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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Sabbath cornes ta us week aller week with se fair
a gift in its band, sa graciaus a srnile an its face, se Divine
elevation in its etit, that it behooves us to, make sanie
preparatian for so welcone« a guest.

WVe da not fail ýc, set our houses in order, and appoint
our tables flttingly %-lien friends whom we delight ta honor
ate expected within out doors. There are days which we al
keep with an extraordinary spiendor, anniversaries, gala
days, fete days. This seventh day festival cornes ta us
from Gad Hirnseif, the ever renewed expression of His
gentie though of us, Ris children. Can we do atherwise
than greet it with jay and receive it with gratitude ?

Ta prepare arigbt for the Sabbath we should lay aur
worldly cares aside. Even if the week has been f ull o! dis.
aupaintmnfts, cnibarrasstnents and perpiexities, i7e shall
the better gain strength ta enter on another wrestle with
sucb cares and solicitudes, by bringing serenity and patience
ta the Sabbatb. This blessed interlude is meant as a truce
ta the week-day strife and struggle. Let us take the full
benefltof it, with thankfulness in aur souls. IVé are ini
peril oi losing, as a people, aur sense of obligation ta God;
aur consciences are less sensitive formerly on many points.
WVe riced ta he toned up, and ta have the courage and the
faith ta hold fast ta aur blessed Sabbath day.

Have you ever wondered wbat an impression it would
niake on one ci the aucient Greeks, ta, stand in our streets
and sec the electrie cars, and locomotives, and fire engines
go by? Doyou tbinl, that he would be any less astonished
ta find that the gospel, which was counted by bis couutry-
mn "faoolishness," had turned the warld upsid-- down ?

The Rtussialis have made a singular discovery in Central
Asia. In Turkestan, on tic right bank of the Amou
Daria, is a chain of rocky bitta ncar the Bolharan town af
Carki, and a number of large caves, which, upan examina-
tien, wcre found ta lead ta an underground city, built
apparently long before the Christian cra. According tu
effigies, inscriptions and deigus upon the gold and silver
rnoney uncarthed from, among the ruins, the existence ai
the tewn dates back ta sanie rva centuries before thc birth
ai Christ. The underground ]3akharan city is about two
versts long, and is composedl ai an enoirnous labyrinth ai
corridors, streetsl and squares, surrounded by houses and
ailier buildings two or three atories high. The edifices
cantain al kinds of dornestic utensils, pots, uns, vases, etc.
In same of the stireta faits ofe! artt and reck have
obstructed the passages, but generally, thc visiter cari valk
about freely without se rnuch as lowering his head. The
high degree cf civfization attained by the inhabitants of
the city is shawxi hy the fact that tbey built in several
stonies, by the synimetry af the streets and squares, and by
the beauty cf the baked dlay and metal utensilsl and of thc
ornaments and coins which have been found. It is sup-
posedl that long centulies aga ibis City, s0 carefully
cancealed in the bowcls cf the eartb, provided an entire
population with a refuge frorn the incursions cf naraadic
savages and rabbers

A Scotchman named MýcGregor, living in San Francisco
was accosted early anc niorning by a foot pad who
suddenly holding up a pistai, said : 'lThrow up yotlr
bands 1 " Il Why ? asked Mr. McGregor, calmly.
'Throw themn îp 1 " But ivhat for? " Il'Put up yaur

bands," insisted thc foodpad, shaking his pistai. Il Vill
you you do what I tell you ?" " That dcpends," said M1r.
1McGregor. «'If ye can show me any reason why 1 should
put up niy bands, l'Il no say but what I wul; but yer more
requaist wad be ne justification for nie ta do se absurd a
thing. Nov, why should you, a complete stranger, ask nme
at this 'cor o' the mornia' on a public street ta pit up nia
hands ? " IlDash yen," cried the robber, Ilif ya don't
quit gassin' and obey ordcrs, L'Il blow the top of yor hecad
offl" "1Whati F-aith rma, yaumust be ot o'yerhlead.
Corne, noo, poor buddy," said McGregor, soothtngly, coolly
catching the pistai and wresting it with a quick twist eut
cf the man's band. " Corne, naw, an' L'Il show ye where
they'll take care o' ye. Rech 1 Dinna ye try ta fecht, or,
ecod, lIlI shoot yc. fly the wmy, ye might as weel put up
Yer min bands, an' just îvalk ahead o' nie. That's it.
Trudge awa' nao." And sa Mn. McGregor rnarched his
mian ta the city prison and handed him aven ta Captain
Douglass. "LIt wudna be a bad idea ta put hini in a
strmitjacket," lic said sercncly ta, the officer. "lThere's
little doot but thc buddy's daft." And hoe resumed his
interrupted horneward walk.

There are about hall a million Prcsbytcnians in the
South Airican coninunities, and an effort is now being
mmde ta federate the dilferent churches for practical work.

In the Narwegian town af Hmngesund, which has a
population cf 6,2oo net a drap ai spiritueus liquor lias been
sold for 29 years. Many af the inhabitants have nover
tasted liquar.

A very intencsting callection ai prehistoric musical
instruments lie in the National Museum, Capenhiagen.
These instruments wene iound, with rnany ather articles cf
manufacture heianging ta the tribes ai Ang'.es and Saxons,
an tbe Jutland peninsula, and were, it nmy be assunied,
amang Uic flrst instruments cf miusic known ta our fare-
fathers. They are boras of bronze, long and siender in
shape, bent upward and forward in graceful cunves, and
cnding in large bronze dises, richly arnamentcd with
curious buckie designs. These instruments are called
Illunes," and are supposed te have been made duning Uic
bronze age.

The daily average a! inniates for the year in the
Edinburgh Hause cf Refuge was about 276. This number
is muade up cf persans whase cases are flot met by the
existing peer laws-persons of intemperate habits, incur-
ables, and fniendless pensioners. In the Ntght Refuge
Departrnent ne fewer than 13,725 persans wcre shcltcrcd
and relieved during the ycar; --nd in co-aperatien with the
Association for Feeding mnd- Clothing Neglectcd and
Destitute Childrcn, 18,o92 meals hmd been suppliodI to poor
childrcn attending school. 1Lest wintez. 42,592 niemis
were given in the soup kitchen at id, cach, and 37,534 fre
meals Mbucti kind assistance had been given by lady
visitera and gifts cf clotbing from friends cf the institution.
There is in hand a fmcc balance ef "-4x8 3s, 6d.
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Aged and Infirni Miflisters' Fund.

The folawing letter from the Sccretary of this fund
is of such gcneral interest that we give it speciai
promnfleflce.

Ta Tiis ErnITOR,-Will you aioWv nme to iay before
your rcaders a few facts in regard to the dlaims of this
Fund, on the consideration of those who are either
giving to missions, or dividing the congregationai
funds arning the different schemes.

z. We have this year on the list 74 anuitants.
2. The sum required wiil be about the saine as last

year.
:;. We had much less on hand at the beginning of

this year than the previous ane.
4. The amount af interest from investments wvili

not be larger than iast year, owing to the reduction in
the rate ofîntercst.

5. The amaunt from Ministe?'s Rates will be less
this year,-there are not many arrears to coiiect.

6. We have no royalty fro;i the Hyrnnal Committee.
Therefore congregational collections shauld be 20%

larger this year than last, if we are ta meet the
demands properiy, made by our aged brethren, even
under the niodifled rule.

Shall we cut down their aliowance, or shall we pay
theni the amount promnisedP

Did your congregation give anything iast year? If
so, can you increa.çenalittleP If you did notgive, wil
you trI' and help ?

A fair considcration of this scheme, and a little
increase in thie amount apportioncd with a contribution
from every congregation, wouid put the Fund in a
goùd position. Vours truiy,

W. Bu's, Sec'ty.

Our French Work
As niany congregations make their allocation for the

various mission scherne of the church at this season
af the year it is desirabie that thc condition of the
différent funds should bc cleariy undcrstood. Wc are
sorry to learn that whiie most of the schemes seem ta
bc £uffering sornewhat froni the hard times, that for
French Work is in danger of becoming scriousiy embar-
rassed uniess samething ojnforeseen occurs before the
end of the financial year. The reccipts at the present
time are about 40 Per cent.short of w~hat they werc nt
the corresponding period of last year. It is not that
the returns froin congregations are fever but that the
alwounts scnt in arc smaller, and several gencrous
inclividual contributors ta the work have passed away.

As the expenditure is based on the incarne of the
previous year this rnakcs it ncccssary ta barrov much
more largeiy than in former years, with the possibility
that there will bc nothing ta meet the note.s when they

mature. At ieîîst $zo,ooo wviil be needed on the xst, of
February M~iîen the grants for the current qunrter are
due. The B3oard are vciy unwilling ta contract the
wvork. But they have never yet reported a deficit ta
the Assembiy and trust that it 'vili not bc necessary
ta close any af the missions in order ta avoid a serious
one this year. There neyer wvas a tume wvhen the work
was more hopeful than notv. There is no necd ta bc
speciaiiy aggressive in order ta get a hearing for the
gospel among the French Canadians to-day. Mlany
af them in ail parts of the country and in aimost ail
ciases ai society are looking for sanie wvay out of their
religiaus perplexities. Ait that is needed is that, the
Iight of the gospel shauid be heid up sufficientiy high
at the important points ta attract many inquiring minds
wvho knzow not where else ta turn.

But altogether apart frin that there are many whomn
ive have aiready encauraged ta look ta us for the
religiaus nurture af themseives and their famulies. To
withdraw froni any field means practically ta leave them
without ordinance, or ta drive theni back ta Romanism
with which they are profoundly dissatisfied. There is
no other Protestant church in as good a. position ta care
for these as aur own or upon wvhich they have as strang a
dlaim.

It as ta be hoped thorefore that congregatians wvili
respond iiberaliy. But we have also many individuai
rnembers wvho are in a position ta heip by giving over
and above what is now contributed through their severai
con gregatians. Vii flot saine of thein take. the place
of nien like the late Mr. Fergusson af Fergus who for
many years gain an annual subscription af $Soo? The
ofler of half a dozen such wvould go far ta relieve the
Board af its financial an,:ieties at the present tume.

The Church's Prosperity.

There is probably no minister in Scotland xwhose
advice on church work is s0 much sought for and sa
generally appreciated as Rcv. Dr. Stalker. He and
Rev. Dr. J. Marshall Lang, occupy an enviable position
in this respect. Ancu why? Because they are caret ul
thinkers; men wha cioseiy examine the actuai con-
ditions of their wvork, wha give much tbaught ta details
and ta basic principies, who are extremeiy cautiaus in
their utterances where doubts exists and abiy eniphatie
where the path ta them is clear. Dr. Staiker's caunsels
ta Young preachers touching preparation for the puipit
and thc delivery of the message are gratefuhiy remem.
bered by many ministers who have benefited by theni;
his advice ta Young church xwarkers bas otten proved
ai wide applicatio>n and great advantage ta city and
country congregatians, witb Dr. Howie he shares dis-
tinction in matters of church finance and with Dr. W--lis
in church extension. The opinion of a mnan thus tried
and tested is of great value wherever conditions of work
are simular. Speaking lately in Dundee ta the office-
bcarer's Union, an the conditions of a churche's pros-
perity bo advised making the most ai the state ai things
that e.\ist, with an openness for a graduai and reason.
able change. What rnost of thein were needi-ig wcre
not changcs-in fanm of worship and arrangements, but
a firesh power inta the farns wvhich they at present had.
The Church couid only live a-id thrive as it adaptcd
itself ta the changing conditions of the population.
It scered ta hini that among the youngcr ministers
there xwas a grawving detcrmination ta put an end ta
drunkenness, 'which was by far the greatest obstacle in
the path of the Gospel, and which they had tolerated
far too long.

- .'-~ -.
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The rwibYtE
j To fight the evils of intemperance is a noble aim,

and ane the church ought ta keep ever in the fore-
graund ; to fight worldliness, insincerity, hypocrisy,
and other crying evils cf the time, systemnatically,
earnestly and pointedly, with a special knowledge of
how these drifts affect society and the cburch is a war
fée Christianity ta which the highest gifts of the ablest
ministers ought ta be consecrated. It is ne single evil
that retards the gospel. As there is a multiplicity cf
disease se there must of remedy, that well-propor-
tioned, Christian character rnay be buiît up. What a
glarious wark 1 open for, flot only ministers ordained
and inducted, but ta every man and woman ta whom
the naine of the Master is dear.

]Iomo Mission At the rcquest cf the Home Mission
Oironlar. Comrnittee, the Rev. Dr. Robertson

Moderatar of Assembly, has prepared a comprehensive
statenient cf the Home Mission work of the church.
This bas been printed in a leaflet form. Packages of
the leaflet are being scnt for distribution to, ail the
Ministers cf the Church. Capies can bc had by others
desirîng thern, or additional cepies by Ministers, an
application ta the Rev. Dr. Warden, Montreal.

Depar.fing A speçial series cf services ini connec-
Musieari..tien with the departure cf Mr. Gea.

Shields ta Thibet and Mr. RZ A. Jaifray ta Seuth China,
under the auspices cf tbe International Missianary
Alliance cf New York, will be held in the Central
?resbyterian Church, Taronte, cammiencing Saturday
the i8th inst., at 3. p.m. There will also bc a union
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7.3e; special meetings
in Association Hall at 3 and 7 P.rn. Sunday ; and on
Monday evening at 7.3e a farewell te the departing
missionaries.

A Timoly The Rev. R. P. MacKay, Secretary cf
suggestion. Foreign Missions, makes the follew,'

ing timely suggestion which we desire ta eniphasize.
Many cf aur readers are subscribers ta magazines and
scientific papers which they do net makoe special use cf
when read. They would be much appreciated by aur
missienaries in the foreign field and if Mr. Mackay was
communicated witb, he would give the address te
wbich the masazines cauld be sent regularly. The
limited incarne cf the rnissicnary prevents humn froni
taking the number of publications that lie rnight desire
and which would be of help ta him, in bis iwerk in the
field.
nun=arl, There is mucli truth in wbat The .Evan-

Enro. gelist says reizarding tbe Armenian
question and tbe Venezuelan Wartalk:-"'If we maust
go ta war ataîl, let it bie in tbe cause cf Armenia," is a
very general remark. No doubt the Armenian cause
will suifer some detriment by the present interest in
Venezuela. Tbe eyes cf thne world will bce turned west-
ward, and wbat slight check upon his pelicy the Sultan
ina> have feit froni European opinion will bie rermoved.
Yet it ina> be questioned if this will make any real
diffierence. The Sultan bas long felt able ta snap bis
fingers in the face of Europe, secure in their want cf
harniany.

zou51ons int0 The Bible cannot bie read in tbe scbools
tions la tiio 13cboola. because it is against tbe law cf attorney
generals. But the boys read the penny dreadfuls a-id
lurid dailies, and turn train wreckers. Tbcy learn ta
tbink bravade is bravcry. Theyform ideals cf courage
that are crime inspi ring. The lads at Ronme wbe ditched
a train, as tbey bad read of others daing, baci a banmer
te break the skulls cf passcngers who wert: net wil.'ing

in Rlevlew. (683
ta lie robbed. We are ed:icatirig a generation lacking
moral sense. One cf tlie.e beys regretted the wreckc
wvhen it wvas tee late, but mast cf them failed te renlize
tbat it wvas very blaniewarthy. Schoals that do net
develep the conscience are faitures. A clever brain
witbeut any moral gavernar niakes a devil. Tbe
churches must try ta reach every seul, or we are net safe.

Knalx Coflege. Amang the names mentianed in cen-
nectian with the vacant professorsbip af 010 -estament
Literature and Exegesis is tbat cf the Rev. Hope W.
Hagg. M A. B D. Mr. Hogg is a student and graduate
of Edinburgh and is highly commended by Sir W. Muir
the President cf that University; Prof Rev. Adami Smitb;
Frec Churcli College Glasgow. Rev. Prof. Orr; U. P.
Colloge Edinburgb and Rev. Dr. A. Watson Prof.
American U. P. Theelagical Coilega Cairo, Egypt. Mr.
H0gg is 31 years cf age and was born and brougbt up
in tbeeast. H-eis writîng fer a new Bible Dictionary now
being edited by Prof. Cheyne and Dr. S. Black. He bas
been entrusted with the translation cf the 2d vol cf
Kittels Gercbîcbte de Hebraer farming the first c ( the
new series cf Old Testament works in the series cf
translations issued under the editorship cf Prof. Cbeyne
and Bruce.

Frea st Goorgo' This faniaus churcli which theugh
]EdtaburgL but haîf a century aId takes it-- place,

in the public mind. with the great histaric Churches of
Scotland, bas elected a colleague and successor te the
Rev. Dr. Alexander WVhyte, the present incumbent.
Great men bave been pastors cf this cengregatien.
The celebrated Dr. Candlish, the meving spirit cf the
1843 Disruption was its zirst minister. Rev. Professer
Lindsay labered there, as a young minister and from
its pulpit graduated ta the professorsbip cf Churcli
Histary he now holds in Glasgow. Dr. Whyte ane of
the ablest ameng Evangelical preachers cf tht present
day, lias long ministered ta tbe cengregatien, and
shauld his newly appointed colleague survive him in
cbarge cf the cburch tbe succession cf eniinent minis.
ters will be unbroken. The choice of tht people bas
fallen an the Rev. Hugli Black of Paisley, ore cf the
mest proniising young clergymen in the Scettish
Churcb, and be bas in!imated bis acceptance cf the call.

cbri.tuan On a pampblet entitled '4Christian
Cblvairy. Chivalry " by Thes. Phullips, B.A.,

and whicb c..ntains the sentence «"If Jesus Christ lived
ta-day He weuld turn London upside down in three
montbs, and it would net take Hirn three years ta
shake England itself into shape," the Echo mnakes the
following pithy and suggestive remnark :-Is net Mr.
Phillips inistakeon? Judging from the manner in
'wbich Jesus Christ was receiveài eigbteen and a baif
centuries since, and aIso judging froni the manner in
wbich His teacbings are reccived and His canduct
imitated in London and in the world generally to-day.
He would mare likel>', shauld He reappei~r, bie reviled,
despised and persecuted b>' p-cfessing Christians, as
He was b>' tbc jews. Instead cf turning London
upside down the mass cf Londaners would net permit
Him ta, appear ini their churches and turn a deaf car ta
His words. He wauld, hewever, bie listencd ta gladly
by a faithful few, 'whe wculd take up Hlis cross and
fellaw Him.

The .&orilhe.n 'nrtsbYteri'n, cdited by the Rev. Dr.
?McCrae, is a brigbt, intercsting paper whicb lias
reachcd its sixth number, improving as it feels its way.
It is an eight page wcekly, wcll-written and wcll.
printcd, and newsy.



Mme Prebyb~r1sn ]Revfsw.
Does Gcd Answcr Prayer?

DY MR. JUSTICI! 11ODGFS.

Some vrriter had wisely said that truth was niany-sided,
and could only be propcrly appreciated by those who were
preparcd to look at it froni every aspect-fromn the inside
as weil as froni the out. Only iri that %vay could truth bc
rcached, and partial conclusions bc avoided. This was
illustratz-d by the supposed conflîct between fail and works.
St Paul said in his Epistle ta the Hcbrews that "Mhan shall
bc justified by faith;" and yet St James asked, "Can faith
save a man? " Tlîec was just the saine kind af conflict
between thc-t! statcments as there was between the state-
ments, "H1-e prayeth bcst who liveth Lest," and Il He prayeth
best who loveth best." St Paul would doubtless have said,
as St James did, that IIFaith without wvorks is dead." Faith
must bc manifested in works, and whiere works were absent
faith was wanting taa. He praycth best who loveth best*"
-that ivas, the min who loves best, the womnan who loves
Lest, will pray best.

First af aIl, what was the best kind af prayer?- One or
twa poztic conceptions of prayer might be instanced. In
Tennyson's idyll, when Enoch Arden first lay prostrate,
anid in his doubt and gloom ihe scemed ta sec his cbildren
leading lows miserable lives from hand ta mouth, and ber
hie loved a bcggar, hie prayed, "Save them from this, wshat-
ever cornes ta me." It was the love of the lhusband and
the father that dictated that prayer; antd, according ta the
poet, the prayer was answercd. But Enoch had ta pay the
price, for hie came back after long years ta find that his wife
was bis wife noa mare, anid that bis children called another
mari "father." Leavirig the wiridow through which hie saw
the warmth and happîiness of their home he feul upon the
groulid and prayed for strength ta bear his laneliness a
little longer, and for strength "Ineyer ta let bier know ; neyer
ta break in upon their peace." And that praver, fao, was
answvered, anid again it was love of wife and children that
dictated the prayer. Love dictated a prayer so carn est that
it guidcd his life, and Enoch Arden livcd in accordance
vwith bis prayer. Anothe: illustration was suggested by the
lines of Adam Lîidsay Gardon, "IA Jayaus Guard. " The
poct nmade the speaker say:

"If crer I etruok au a man aboula strike,
Il I struok but one stroke tbal was good I Tby sight,

' Dy Tby loving mercy prevaîtsng,
Lord, let ber stand in tho llght of ! face.
Cloihod With Tby lova ana oro'wnsd with Thy grace,
While 1 gah my teeth ini the, tArrible placa

Thst is filled with woepir - %%vd wailing."1
What dictated such a prayer as this? Wbat but love was it
made the miari plunge intu the Lottomless pit, if only bis
ane good decd were set dawn ta the menit of the ane hoe
loved? Put ta find prayer in its nîost perfect aspect, in its
purest anid grandest forn, they had ta Icave the pocts and
go back ta the closing days on earth of Jesus of Nazareth.
It ivas for lave af no wife or child that Jesus suflered death
upon the cross, but for love af the enies ivba had perse-
ruted and reviled Hini; and it was for thern that Hie prayed
with Mis latest breath. M'as ever poct able ta dream of
love like thiýý? Sa it 'was that the best prayer bat could bc
uttered iras the autcorne of the warniest heart.

As ta asking for spiritual gifis, there iras amng bel.ievers
af almasi ail kinds no question. But it was said that we
should not pray for temporal blessings, for rnere earthly,
evcry-day requirements. Noir, ta readers af the Scriptures
hie need riot refer ta the fact that God sent the ravens ta
feed Elijah, nor that IHe led the Israelites with marina in
the wildcmness, nor that ire irere told that fia sparrair fell ta
the ground witlîout Mis knowledge, and that the very hairs
ai aur head are aIl numbered. Fortliosew~hobc1ieved that
jesus iras divine anid that the News Testament contained a
truc narrative of wl,';. H-e said anid dud, the whale question
iras ansircred by ane single passage. jesus taught us ta
pray, "Give usthbis day our daily bread." Those %vha took,
thcir stand upori that Bok need go no further. They could
get rid af ail rnctaphysical anid scicntific doubtings. If
they believed irbat Christ said and Lelicved that He iras
the Scn ar Gcod, Hie told them ta asi, it. But, then, among
Christiaris the question had been raised as ta irbether it was
flot too contemptible a tbing ta approach the Throrie of

Grace arnd say "Give us this day our daily bread." It was
a disgrace, it Nvas said, ta approach God on such trumpery
matters. WVell, everybody mustjudge of what was trumpcry
for themselves, but ibis hie said, that if hc felt that his child
hungercd, and if hie cot'ld flot go ta his Manker and ask Him
either ta give himt thc means to fced his child, or ta feed
the child Himslf- if hie could not go and ask God that,
with a reasonable expectation that He would hiear and answer
-hie would tear his Bible in pieces, and scatter it to the
winds. (Applause.) And lie would as much believe that
those scattered fragments of paper would cantrol the stormy
blast as that there wvas such a God as the one hie had wor-
shipped. Then there were thase who said, "You may pray
for these small temporal matters if you like, but you miust
flot ask for anything wlîich would require an interfcrence
with tie lartsof na-ture." Now, the Ris~t question hevould
put to such a person was, "Do you bclieve ini the existence
of God? Do you believe that God is almighty? Because
if you don't, of course there is an end ta the inatter."
Because if it were admitted that there was an existing ail-
powcrful God, Nvho could iîear the prayers addressed to Him,
what was there ta stop Hirn from rnoulding: and applying
laws which Hie Himself was keeping constantly hi force?
(Applause.)

While studying at the University inany years ago, lie
had a talk upon this subject with the late ]?rofessor Wilson
-prhaps the grcatest scientist we had here at that time-
and the Proressor said, 'II understand a law of nature to be
an expression of God's will. When I talk of law of gravity
I understand that God is willing that the Iaw should act,
and if God's wiIl was for one moment suspcnded that law
would be suspended.' If that w-ere so, surely there was no
reason 'why God could flot suspend the universality of any
law at a particular time and place, and mould it as He pleased.
The highest scientists, such as Professor H{uxley, did not
deny that such a thing could happen; they only said that it
could flot be praved. Huxley could riot assert that God
was not all-powerful, but he said the evidence was deficient
to show that !aws were altered ini answer ta prayer. Well,
to that it could be answercd, "If I believe in a Suprene
Being, and if I believe that that Supreme Being can alter or
suspend or niould or apply the laws of the universe, 1 shail
require yau ta prove that He does not when called upon.
As the Iawyers say, thé burden of proof is changed. It Jay
on me to prove that God exists. Now it lies on you to prove
that He won't act." lVhat a horrible thing it made of an
all.powerril God tc> say that, after planting sucb desires and

p assio n h ur hetrts, and after iving us the disposition
o' gon own on oui kr.ees and pray for what we need, Hie

then opins on anîd pins on, and though we kneel and pray
He pays no heed, .ut leaves us ta our miseriesi Such a
being was flot a God, heivas agrinrirg fiend. Once admit
the existence of a supremne, ali-powerful, all-merciful fleing,
anîd the ivhole trouble vras at an end. Qi course, it must
flot bc supposed that every paltry petition, wc send up, or
even e ery serious petition, wasto be granted. 3ytio means.
The highest prayer of ail required us to say, "Thy will be
donc."

Coming back ta the text fromn which lie started, hie
reminded thern once more that truth was mar.y-sided, and
the truth about prayer might bc expressed tin four différent
propositions. Not only was it true that -he prayeth best
who livetb best," nad Ilhle prayetb best who loveth best,"
but it was truc also that Ihe bciveth best who pray-eth best."
It was love that miade us most like God. No doubt they
had ail been prescrit at some gathering vihen «, Auld Lang
Syne " had been sung, and when hands bad been crossed
and there was an intcrlacing of hand and hand. One of
the ideas suggcsted by prayerwias an interlacing, flot of the
bands, but of the affections; and so, as Tennyson put it.

By prayar the whole round earth sa band
By golden chains &bout the fect of God."1

It was by everybody praying for everybody that we
could do away with ail our modem troubles-by the rich
mnî praying for the poor anid the poor man praying for the
ricb, instead af trying ta get as mucb as they could out of
one another. Cut-tbroat competition would vanish, and
instcad there would be a generous rivalry ta see who could
contribute most ta the conimon well-being. Yes, the poet
%yzs right when ha s:id-

eHo prayeth bost who laveth bat
Al bing bath gmt anid uinal;

For the dear Goa Who lavaih ls,
Ho mnade and lorth &IV.
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True Worship.* was a shock ta Jewish prcjudice, and we need flot wonder

13Y RBV. ADDISON P. POSTER, D.D. thait Christ rcvcalcd it first to îlîis womnan of an alien race.

Our Saviour's conversation withi the woman of Samaria RSINUTDEPRTALNDICR.

is a model for those who ivould guide athers ta the ligie. Christ went on to unfold the reason why worship was
]n choosing a Limie and place, in introducing Mis subject by flot to bc confined to the jews. In the nature ai things it
asking a favor, an exciting antcrest by awakernng cuisiy could flot bc. Truc worship must be in spirit ind in truth.

in sin anlog assugesed y ajecs aou the 'l'lie reason for this is piain. God as a $pirL. Ourin uinganaogyas sggetedby bjecs aoutthe worship is to bie an endeavor to corne into closer contact
convey abstract trutb, in convincing of sin without cau îig;11
ariger or alicnation, in indicating Mis authority as a teacl'er, with God, to understand Hirn, to enter inta Has 111e. V/e
in unfolding clearly great fundarnental doctrines, Christ muast, then, whatever else we do, corne into spiritual touch
here shoNwed Hirnself a Mtaster. with Hira. Forrns may be wvell enough in their way, but

they must flot descend into empty genuflexions and the
SPIRITUAL THIRST SATISFIED IN CHRIST. careless murnbling of liturgies. Forrns are a language, just

There is naturally a thirst in every lieart. Among ail as is music, anc' if used must convey thoughit. Fvcn our
who are out of Christ there is abundant evidence of a dui, private devotiona may in tirne becorne the worst of forrns.
gnawing discontent that increases as life passes and as ane They may wear a rut in the mind and be uttcred day after
thing after another bas been tried and has failed ta satisfy. day in the saine words without a conscious thought of their
This feeling, it is truc, does not always risc into conscious- mneaning.
ness. It is mastered, for the ime being, by some pre- The rcrnedy for empty formalistn is sincerity. WVe
dominant passion. The.whirl af lite witla its absorbing must worship the Father in truth. IVe must feed what we
interests mnakes the inward lack forgottent. But the say. Since worslaip is sirnply the expression af love for
moment the excitement is over and consciousness regains God, if this love be in the heart, our worship 'Witt be i t.
strengtb, the latent discontent taakes itself felt with new Il our love is cold, worship, no matter how, elaborate, is
power. hypocrisy, and can only dispicase Him who knows the

Christ ineis tbis thirst witb the living water of heart.
salvation. lie presses the cup af Mis love to our parched Truc worship is best understood through Christ. The
lips, and, in the assurance af Mis forgivencss, frîendship wornan af Samaria, evidently a womn of unusual intel-
and help, there cornes a sense ai peace and rest unspcak- ligence, recognized lier dependence on the Messiah.
ably rcireshing. Living witer i No figure could more Christ acknowledged ber good sense by revealing Hiinself
aptly describe the influence ai Christ as He fiows in upon as tbis Messiab. IlI that speak unta thee amn He." Me
the soul. He ends the fever af sin, removes the irritating is ready ta aid out %vorship by teaching us how ta airer it
cause, averts the penalty, turns aur tastes in another way, and by j'oing witb us iat the Divine presence. More
quenches unworthy desires arld pours a new lufe into the than this, aur worship should be offered throu-h Hirn.
soul. " «Our Father."

V/bat is the everlasting lufe promised ta hîm who WosFabrYusMn? ou;teFthra
receives salvation through Christi It is that. controlling WoeFteYus ie o u;terahro
force in the soul that turns ail things in a right direction. ail af us. jesus tell us so; He bids us cal) Hlm «"O1(
The purpose is different; the thoughts and desires are new. Father."
<The aId toings are away ; behold, tbey are the1 He the Father equally af the Caucasian, the Negro,

become' the" A Chinanian and the Indian? jesus bads them ail say
neom rew An entirely different principle of action .. rFte. sILeteFte ite ormnjs sH

no-f ri-is ndreshapes the whole lufe.OrIahr"I eteFtero h ormnj sH
Tere occurs in the passage a subtile transition ai is ai the ricb? jesus instructs each ta say "Our Father."'

thought such as is mare common than wc think,. The Is he the Father ai the sinful, the vile, af those that have
Samaritan woman desired ta change the subject af conversa- forgotten their sons i<.,? Even yet Jesus tells them tocorne
tion. Itwasgettinguncorniortablypcrsonal. Thispiercing- with tbe saine form af address, "Our Fýatber."
eyed stranger shows a startling knowledge ai bier past and If God is Fatber ta ail ai us, white and black, rich and
prescrnt. Il He whom thou now hast is not tby husband." poor, ai good and il desert, then ail wve are brothers.
V/bat!1 She must speak, ai sometbing eise, and she sei-es Once a disreputable tramp, carrying the signs ai dissipa-
aon the first thing that accurs ta hier, viz. .-bow she ougbt tion and vice, applied at the boube af a clergyman for food.
ta worship God. There is a strearn in Nrerrnont wbich at M e was invated into the kitchen, and the boai of bread
one point plunges under ground and aut ai sight, unhy ta, placed on the table. "<Dan you say the Lord's prayer?"
reappear again alittie farther an. Sa this waman's thought, said the clergyman. "No," wvas the reply. "«Vcil, you s:y
passing froan ber sense af sin and lier tbirst for sornething the Lord's Prayer after me, and I wili gave you vahat yau
better, reaches the ligbt again in ber anxiety ta know how want ta eat. 'Our Fatlîcr.' " ' Our Father' " repeated '.hu
she shall corne into proper relation ta God and make due tramp. 'Which art in Mcaven.'' "' Whicb art'-dîd you
acknoivledgrnent to Him. Froni a conviction ai sin the say 'Our Fathcr'?" "«Yes; 'Our Father.' Go an: 'Whîcb
channel leads directly ta a desire for recanciliatior witîa art in Meaven.' " "But do you mean yaur F-«tlaer?" "Yes;
God and af communion xith Hlm. Worsbip) is the my Father." "A.nd my Fatber?" "Yes, I suppose sa; but
expressian af aur feeling towards God. It is the act ai a go an. 'WVhich art in lieaven. "' "But if He is your Fatber
child scking its father and thrawing itszif on his neck. and my Fatl'er, then we are brotbers, aren't we?" -Ves, 1
The Samaritan worman, quite unconsciaus of the logic ai suppose we are." "Then if yau and I are brothers, cut me
ber thougbt, but seein bier unworthiness, ira effect sud- that brcad quick, and cut it thiekl"
dcnly cries out, in the saine spirit as did Job ai aId, "I It may flot be the best brotherliness ta cut bread quick
want God;î Oh that I knew wbere I migbt find Hlm 1" and tbick for every tramnp that cames ta aur door, but it is

the lesson ai the first wvords ai the Lord's Prayer that wae
NVORSHIP INDEPENDENT OF LOCALITY. are brathers. The mare we have of the spirit ai Hlm who

Mere Christ propounids a great trutb, and, for that age carne ta seek and ta save the lost, tbe dloser we shall bc
and among that people, a startling truth. That the Jews braughit ta our brothers. It as as if God in Heaven were
might remaira pure in an idolatrous age, tbey bad been drawing us ail by the cords of His lave ta Hlm, and as these
required ta go up ta jerusalern ta warship. The temple lines ail converge ta Hlm, the nearer wae came ta Hlmi the
witb its sacrifices was ta be the center ai thiri service. nearer wc must corne ta eacb other.
Blut aIl these syrnbolic mcthods ai temple worship pointed If God isaour Father, then we need fear none ai the ills
ta Christ, and in Mis comîing tbcy were ended. True o ai 1e. One who bas such a Father bas every reason ta be
worship is no longer ta center ira Jerusalern or ils temple. happy. %oapparent misfortune need discourage hlm.
It is equaliy acceptable in churcb or chape], ftomjew or "Frederick,is5God dead?" saîd aid Sojourner Trutb la
Gentile. It is not restrictedl ta any age or century or Freclerick Douglass when bie waas lasing hope ai the libera-
territary. God mnay bc warsbipped anywhere. lionoaithe slaves. Wben the mast distinguishcdo ai glish

Lt follows that worsbip is tabe u.iversal. It is designed %Wesleyans was being buried wiîh aIl boriars, and an claquent
for xnankind. LIn every nation under hecavens men are tai speaker, standing before the vast congregation, hegan vaith
came to the Father and tell 1:Iim thcy love H-in and would the viords, t'The suns af Methodisir bas set" a shriil voice
pîcase Hlm. This seems a matter ai course ta us, but it piped out from anc of thecfrant scats, "flless the Lord, that's

a liel', The Churcb bas fia sunset so long as it bas «'Our
"A Moditation based on (John iv: 1-26) In the Bible Stndy Union Father whicli art in Heaven." hbasv'i..oa7y beore il,and

Come ,as$ The Toohinguof !. ChiVs lias every child thar will be a son ta such a loiring FatLier.
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The Pmebyterlan Rovlow.
ICemperance Work lu the Church.

The tant Gentral Assembly midi an Important eh&-, whon it
appolnted the Committes on IlOhuroh Lits and Wo..& ta labo
the pla.e of the four Comm[ittesion Etat.e aI eligion, Tamporsa.,
Babbath Observane, andl Byslematio Benofiolsua.. AU weo mot
thon &grund hi te the whdom eciShat change, but that le ta b.
tested by the expevimmnt ; and It le t bc hoped thai the oxpeota.
tien af those who beli.veil tbe change te bo for the boat may ha
foiiy reillaed.

Whatoyer may have been tbe intention of thone who originbiod
the change, thora eau bc no daubb the Assembiy did uat Intand
that any ai those Important sobjeote ahould b. averlookodi or that
tb. mttong attitude of the Ohurth regardiDg thein obould bel in y
duogroo, wsabonod.

I wish naw ta mili speciai attention ta the subjeot of Temperance
lu this oonnection. The attitude of onr Chutai an the quesion
his beau aieatny defined, au.i le wlli.known ; sud from, tbe
advanood position taliou the Ohnrah cannaI, ana wili mat go baok.
lier face in cet eteaSly towards tb. prohibition cf th. Liquar
Traffla, witb aIl ils rolling cviii, aud ta tbat peint, howaver far
or near, ahc owa prosu an with ail lier marai ana îpirilualpower.
8h. une nover test satisfiod with lie prenantlsatu a! mattera iu
cnt country ai regards this great question. Onr Chnreh han donc
mucli ta educate publia opinion ilavfryotfa Total Abstinence aud
Prohibition ; and it lu ti i educa-lionai waxk flit aur Chutai
mnuet continue Ia cuet ber pawer. Hor pulpit, ou the whole, bu
bean faithfui, and wiil continue tb bc taitbfni. In many ai ber
Sabbath suhools a greal work la boiug quielly, lut effectively donc,
and her Young Peoplas' Boolelles are Isrgoly swakc te the great
importance ai Tamporne work ; whiie most ai tho out8lde
Temperance organizailous diaw lhe maritY o! ber boit workers
tramn amoDgot lie members and adhormuls oi our Chnrcb.

Iu order te more effealive]y carry on tbis edoostional work
,wliiu th. Churt l "Plan ai 'WorkI ba-s hein, adoptod by tia

Assembly aud raocmmendo& ta ont peeple asg a bolplol moihod for
carrying an Tempera-na. wcùrk within the Cbnrcb. This IlPlan ai

Watk Il aimiR M- promoting Toint Abstinence amang ont people;-
eipooially among the cidrcn and youtà in th. Sabiali Schoola
and Young PeaPle'a Bocieties. Ti, a-lin laseuglt ta b. oa-rried,
ont by oaupliug the Iledge witb Chriatisu instruction, sn that aur
younai peo~ple niay grole op ta ceaniy uodorssand tuat inlemperance
in a SIN4. and iemperanoc la a Dury; anad that tbey aboula avoid
uat only tb. @in af Intempersnae, but sa lb. occasion of the sin,
by totally abstaining train tie nie ai étreng drinks.

This work là naw under the. direction ai lic Asiembly's Coin.
mliteo on IlOhurch Lits aud Work," as it was formerly under tiai
eftbe late ommillie an Temporana.. A armail MA2NUAIj ON
TEMPERANCE lia bean publiabed explaining the whole work,
ana how it cam be carrledl ou in auy congregaliai, and liat, to,
witiont lucroe.ing the mouiller of Baeietiez. The work can bc
dorze by alier th. Babiati scoac or the Young Peapîce' Soiety;
or, Il dosirable, by bath.

As the Roy. P. Wright atated lu yaur paper nosen lime ago, I
bave agrecd ta ta-be charge ai &ie part ofl the wark for tic Coin.
nittlce, ana ai! b. plea-sed te soa simples ai lie Msnual,Pledge
carda, etc., te any eue applyiug. Many thouianda et aur Pledgc

Carda have heurt mua, aud wu hope liat many marc will b.
wanl.od. sond for lb. Manual, il wiii faily explalin, the work.

Let u do a-l w. can ta train up a generalion ef Christian
Total Abataluers and il wiii uat bc long until the. vared, question
of Prohibition wiiadv sivuelN). Remeruber liat tbe saloon cana
live long withaul boys, and soa girls ton. and the. bis thiug vs
eau do ia to stop lhiri oupply by tcoing aur boysanmd girls ta
abun tho saloon. t0 pats is iy, le tutu frram il, aud ta pais anothor
va-y. Wali Iou na% beli? The. pfflent dnîy la plain. Oppor.
tuniua are passing. Fer Chriat', sake, "ITo lb. Worl: 1 To th.

Worki 1" elp toa mv. 1h. boys and eia girls from the course ai
lntemperaDce.

U3ppar Btelevmku, N.S. D. S-i= Fam

Waiting upon God.
l PME. àÇDKEW 11?a-T.

Wh&I eau b. the reason that se many o! Goa hboved cildren
cîniplalu coutinualiy, 1, My cirenistances er-parale me frein Gad;
liat triais, temptitiens, charmotlir, lemper, fuiands, enemiea-
anytblug uan coin, b.tweon my Goa a-nd me," Cannat Ga no
tako possessilon tiaIh bu came Dcarer te m@ than any'-iug lu
thc world?1 Muet ries, or poverly, sickus or corrow, have a
poweravm .lhaîMYGodhasnott no. Wby isitiat w, o
ofîcu hoar Goa obuîdren make that canipîmint? Theroeca-n b.
but one anever. ",Theycldotlkow Ihir Gad." Il tieaeb
trouble or leeblenes lu lie Church ci God, tbis la the toason.

cdlthlaiuwy, in adton tothepo isa, 111 iflb hh iy God,"

tic promise Is e of tn fddod, IlAna IocshaUl knew that 1 amt your
Goai." Il I know that, ual simpiy tbreugh man's teaching, uer
wilh uny mmnd, or Imagination, but la the living ovideno. wih
God gives In tic heart, thon I know tiat tbe divine Visonne will
b. so wandorfnl and se nmur, liat I eau lits &Il niy day. and years
at conquorer throug im thn lialovod me. is net thtï lhe lite that
wo need 2

Thon why do no% God'. people know thei,: Ga 2 For ti tesson.
Thoy lako anythlnig ratier than god-ministeri, and proaching,
and books, and prayers, and wark, &-ne effort, any exortion et
barman nature, itcadait waltlng un Iii God revueil Himseif. liai

la the anc noeesity. Ah, brother, no loaoblug eau put you lu
po5ceanion af ti hlised iight oi Goa, a u ail ta yaur seul. 1
wouid ta God tiat emoli one ai us would ait hie hemrt whetior lie
la saying oai day, III waut more ai Qed. Do ual .peak ta me
oly ofail thli beautit lruth ln the Bible. That aeto uatisy
me,' a at God." Iu aur Inuer Christian lte, lu aur prayora, lu
aur charcies, lu aur fclioahip, In eut conventions, Ga must
alwayo have lb. fire place. If liat b. given hlm lie will ta-k,
possemsion. Iu a meeting, every oye lo fixed upan th. ahairnian as
tho man who a s taay via saol ren-d, aud pray, and apeak, and
keep order. Ob, if lu euhi meeting oach boa-rt wer. set upon tho
living God. crying, II My seul tiirsath for Ged,- what pr- ànd
what blesmings, and yult preoeof e the evenimsting God toula
i. revea-led. Whon %, man le giving a lecture with a map or ilius.
tratiani, be allen unes a long pointer ta indicate the places or

Iliustrationa. Doe tb. audience look ait liat pointer? lqoa: Il
might buof ine gold, but lie pointer canne% satiafy thein. They
vint ta aee wyul tic pointer peints mi. The Bible i. ncliing but

a pointer pointing ta Ga; and Jeans Christ ca-me ta peint us ta
show un, ta bring c.a ta God. 1 loir tiare arc many pople 'who
love Christ snd trust in -Hini, but wia fail to sec tic anc great
abject ai Hia work; hhey have nover understood lhe Beripture,
"Ho diod, Ibat Honilghtbrng us unta Qed." Thoro lsa-differ-
snce belveen tic way 1 amn galng, and tie end 1 hava lu viow. I
might b. travelling amid beautiful scancry, in delighttul campmny,
but if 1 bave a home I long ta rea-ci, a-Il lia acouery, ana campany
around me~ cannaI stisfy me. And God ie meanl te bc tbe home
o! aur saule. (Christ came ta biizg ns back ta Ged, and unlesa we
talce Christ for wbat Ga gave Hlm, aur religion 'will always b.
dlvided. What do yauread lu Hebreve vii? "Hoiable ta ave
ttle utterniost."l Whomi "hom that came t od by Hlm"l
-uat them liat only cerne ta Christ, lu Christ wc bave t'ho
graeiouancs, sud condesceumion, and teuderneàs of Ga, but we
are in danger o! boing content with that, sud Christ wanta ta
bring us ta rejoico as much usinutlie glary e! Goa Himaeil, in Ela
rigiteousnuez, His holinesi, His authority, Ha presence, snd Hia
powver. Be c-nsa-vocomplotely hhosevia cometa Qod Ibroughili.

What in Goa tort Ho in tae the ightand thelle cilcreation,
tho source sud power of al1 existence. The beauliful treca sud
g-eau gras», and tb. bright sun, God creatcd tiat theymigit show
forth He bca-uty, ana wiedoi, sud glory. WLen eiat trac ana
iundred years oad was plauted, God dia uat give it a steck of 11f.

lu vilchi l eui arry ouils existence Nay, variiy,Godolot boa
tic 11lles avery yeir afremi with their baauty, overy year hoe
claties th. troc with ite toliage aud its fruit. aveu-y day and evory
bour, il le a wia maintaIns the life ai &lU natnro. God created
un, liat vo might b. tie empty vemeels in which Ha coulawvan
aut Hia bcauty, Hia will, His lave, and tic likenasa et Hi, blesscd
Son. Tuat le what God la for-ta werk in us by Hia migity
operation, vithout ane moment'@ ccasing. Wbcn 1begin logru-p
liaI, I Do longert hik ai tho true Christian lite, as a high impea.
aibiiity, sud au unnalural thin)g, but I3ay. IIIt iste tman ral
ting in creation that God shonld bave me ovary moment, sud
sionld b. n cu-er ta me lian ail clis." Think wiat fally il is tu,
imagine l"at I cannaI expiaI Ga ta h. vitie crvry moment.
Look at tie anushino 1 Have you aycr ied any trouble a-s you
vore atudylug iu tic ligil vhlch tie sun givas? Bave yen ever

aa-ld, "IOh, boy cau I Ir op liat ligit snd b. mure tiat Iabaîl bave
it te uisa vile vrrkiug? I Goa has ta-hou cire tbat tic suni îiouid
provide yen viti lighl 'vithaut yonr cmr. Bas God arranged
liat lie ligit allihe sun whicb wiul one day b. burcd up, cn
came ta me uneensclously, aud abidc bleu sediy and mightily ; and
la God mot wiihing or not aile, ta let Hia light aud His presence se
siue threugh me liat I cn walb ail tie day with Ga noirer ta
mu lian an2ytiug lu nature? Praise (Icd for tic assurance; Goa
mau do it. Wby tien, doea ho de il se seldorn and ln inch fecblc
mca-ure? Thore la but eue ansver ; you do ual permitit. Ialten
ta tia word of lic man via knaw God. weli, and say, IlMy sou],

vail thon anly upon God."
This 111e af imendence on lihe Fa-lier is lic very glory of tic

Crestar, tic very lte Christ broupb ite nthe wborid, and ta wiich
ho vanta to lift u. Tii, secret af the Chnist.lifo in tlisi. snob a
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The Pmobyterlan 'Reviewè
consolouisnees e o Gl prosenco that whether Judas came te
betray hian, or Caimpphas condcinncd hlmt unjustly, or Pilate gave
himt up to bo crueilleid, tho prosenco of the Father iran upon aitu,

AbGodbc raied Ho1-ubrotnglt many of us out of the
unconverted etate ; but hias lie brouglit use Into the life of ablding
communion? 1 fear net. Dces net ail that atixione rcstleeencs,
and ail that teltle effort provo that we hava nlot lot Qed do hie
%vork? Do not think that thie desiro in the atirring of yoaar own
beart - tiat overlastlng Divine Magnat la drawing you. Those
reetieàs yearnaaage and thiratinge, remnember, ara the work et Qed;
conte, ba et ili, and wait on Cod ; lio w vil reveal Hiaet.

llow ama I te mrait upon Qed 1 Firat et ail, in your tnmen of
prayer,; yen muet tako more timo to hoe etili hefore Ged, wathout
saying oe word. In prayer, the maont important thing te to catch
tho car of hM te whomi I apeak. Do net effer oe jpetitae until
you ara fully conscicus of h..v ing s"aured tho attenion of 1jod.
Yen noed te have your lieart lllledl by the Spirit, with tha holy
cenecieueoneae that theo vcrlasting, Ahtaiglaty Cod in tndcod comau
very near yen.

Prayer niay ba indecd waiting upon Qed, but thora te a great
dnal ef prayer that je net. M'aiting on Qed te tho firet and tho
beet hrginning for prayer. when ire juet ail bow an the humbloe
eiant acknowledgemcnt ef C-ad'a glery and ncarncs. Then or.
ire hogin te pray, there wvill ba tho vory bltssing that ira oltcn get
at the end. Front the vory beginning 1 corne lace te lace with
Ged ; I am in toucb with the ovcriaeting omnipotence Gf love, and
I kitoi my Qed ivi11 bies me. Qed help us, thant othang may
stand hetwixt n and Qedi that ire may nover be no occupa. with
hearing and li3tcnting, that ire forget tha preeccet of od.

Looks into Books.
MAOCMtLLÀÇ'S COLiONIAL Lttatny, London and New York Mlac.

raillait & Go. Teronto, The Cepp Clark Ce. Ltd. Price
eloth, $1.

Alrcady the library extende We conaderablo dimensions, and
anythiug botter than te eclection that lias been made se far it
wouid ha diffilclt te imagine. Each volume a a gem of tha
publieher's art -printed on excellent paper and clad ta an attractive
cuver -and each le a vrk et sterling merit, by a right of catab-
liehed reputiation. Ameong theadditie may bu meoned Miner
Dialogues by W. 'Pitt Itidge, illuetrated. Tha Youth et par.
naïssue, etc., by L. P. Smith. The lorsoinan'a Word, by Noil Roy.

TuE WV*r or & MAiti, by Katharine Tynan. London, George Bell
& Sons. Toronto, Copp Clark Ce. Ltd. 1'rice S1.

Thie ie the lateat number et ]OIcl'e Indian and Celonial Library.
Thie ie a tale et homoe lita with the ecene laid ia Ireland, and lika
her fermer preductions le terc la style and iatercating tbroughont.

DAVID, SUEMRnze, PSAasazev, KtI-î. Old Testament lforces
Serice. 12 me, cloth, $1.00. Toronto, Flemning H. Reveil Ce.

MeThie latent addition te this nomr popular sories le by Rer. F. B.
Myer, "the prince ef devotionai irtera, and quite snetnins the

reputation ef ita predecessors3.

NOErS Facoia MY BInLE, by D. L. Moud>'. Bcing the marginal
notes, cemmbnte, illustration, ec., copied frram tha Author'e
Bible. 12nie, cloth, 31.00. Teronto, Fleming H. ReveIl Ce.

For yeare Mfr. 1Meody bas beon in the habit et making notes
and quetations on the margine and bleunk laves et hie intc-rleaved
Blible, the resuît boing an accumulation et concise, itelpfui ana
81uggeetivoe notes prohably irithont a paraîkil. The importance of
farniliarity with the lBie, interc3ting facte about it, différent
recthoude of etndying it., and ef applying thena, irben eppertunit>'
coenrs rendere tho bock et groat value te atudeata or toachers.

TuE RrEreJts SAoszn~ dramatia works condcnncd, con-
nccted and emphaeized, fer Seheol College, Plarler and plat.
forna. l3y David Charles Bell. Voel. I., 496 ppi., cleth, 61.50.
reronto, Fank & Wagnalls Cempany'.

There are some admirable features about this noir edition of
Shakespeare. Thera are inany editione et the gecat pooL Ivhtich
appeal te the eye and te the miad. This abriuigmont le chiefly
intnded for the roice and car, and it ivill facilitate the mooh
prizcd but etill noggkcted art of reading alond. Fer the fret Lime,
lu thie sorics <thert arc tW be, la ail, three volumnes), ail Shakes.
pearc'e drtae wil be Cee2dcnscd, cenucird, eniphaaizcd, and
.%nuotatcd oa a nniform, plan. Thz condensations are for use lin
scèQool, celeges, and for privata anad public rcadùag, and aboula

prove et epoclai value for ue lnaeupplementary roadlng la tîte
public echoole. Tîte lreseot volume centaine tha hieterical, plays,
Engliehi aud Riaista; aise geaicral nlotes, Suiggetions# etc , for
etudente in elocttea, particularly for tltose uesing Shakespeare.
Thoe bockt le prnutcd lu large and beautital type, on excellent paper,
and ln artletically be.and, witli cavera etanmpod In pleaeing dosigne.
Tho second volume will centaîn ail tha tragodica and romantie
pîsys, and the tlaird volume aIl the comedies. P1rofesser Bell, the
editor ot the .work, le tha author et vartons succesefui tooke for
atudents et elocution, as a man et leong experteaice and %vork la
London, Englaud, natl lias ne doubt crewned laie efforts lu tha
preetant instance.

YOCTrnIFUL FlE.xrUCITîrraS, A PîLV-Unosuat Ut CuîMa:, by l'orbets Wilus.
low, Meanher Royal Collchelh> Viîociauis, Lotadon. P'hyeician
te the British Hospital ltr Menital Di)eaac, etc. 16oui, 120l
pli., 60 cents. Toronto, Funkl & Waguallh Ce.

Thie expert neuropath, laaîing rcently madoe a profesetonal,
visit te te United State, adalitivrnel aniettet wafl ho darected te
hie book, mnd it le well that iL ahlould bo se. Thea ubjact appeais
te every one hovirg care et the vcry yeung. Many hiaving cate et
the young are carolese throngh ignorance, and thiuk that as tho
claild grome eIder iL wIll oulgreîv ite perverse ccentactmcs. Thts
book ivili teach such that the tault muet lie at t hein cmn docre if
its teachinge having bhen diecardcd, the ehîld developes tt that
which mais tanthest tramn tlair hepes or expectetione. Tho book
abould bo studied by ail having charge ef home education, aise hy
those having pastoral charge of the home oducators.

TuE PazAcnr.a'a MAoAZ.tU4E le largoly a reprint et a correspond.
ing Englieh Magazine cditod by Mark Guy Pearso and A. E.
Gregory. The Jauuary number centaine sermons from Dr.
8Staker, Canon Wilberforce, Mark Guy Pearso and suggestions tor
sermons or prayer meeting addresses framn many other sources.
Wilbnr B. Reotoham, 2 Cooper Union, New York. $ 1.60 pernnuna.

Tho Popular Science Moalhly owes ils enlgin te the deep eenvio-
tien et ite Meane, Prof. E. L. Toumans, eft he neoessity ton a
popular expesitor et these hamae that ahoula ha intelligible and
interestiug as mail as scontiflo. It bas Loon the aina ef the
magazine-an aimt ihich ire think bas boon well sustaiued by its
issues for the pust tvzenty-three yeare-to eupply this noed. The
endeaver bas heen te ohoose mattnial et general value and iuterest.
The tIret number fer '98 juet te baud gives promise et a volume la
advanoo et ils twonty threapredecceosrs.

The Electic Magazzine reproduces tram ail tLie Ieaaing toreigo
pgriodicale those articles et intereet or value te ganeral raderts.
It jundeavore te conenît the taste et aIl theugittul and intelligent
people, and te preont irnpartially themeet valuable article,. by the
ableet irritens on heth aides et the great quosîlear eft he dey which
are oenpying the attention et the literary ana soientific werhd.
The yearly numbera et the Eclclic comprise 1728 pagea-a cre.
f ully seoected Librar>' in ituel.

There je plenty et ho!iday clheer la tha Janary number et Se.
Nicholar. Piotures, por me, sketches, and atonies are appropriae
te th seasen. Threo et tha full.pageillustrations are l'Christmnas
Lights Do Fada Away," b>' Frodcniok flielman ; "lChristmas la
the Middle Agcs," by F. Melville DuMond, ana "IAt the Christmas
Dlancs," by E. Il. Blas'nfield. 1Uew citaptors carry formara the
intercet la the threo ecniale: "iThe Priza Cup," b>' J. T. Treir-
bnicd-; ,"Tho Swordruaker's Son," hy William 0. Stoddard, and
--Tcddy and Carnets," by James 011e. A nor senial i Logne ln
tbis number, IlSndbad, Smith & Ce.," hy Albert Stearas, anthor
or '- Chris and te Wonderli Lamp."

Lrrra.r's LmvaNa AoE for December 28th presents &Il the usuel
futuores whleh have mada tbis long eetabliehcd ccleoàio weckly
magazine a favorite ia msay quartera. Front te Ninteenth
oCntury are givan articles on Matthow Arueld sud on Hulderie
Schmidel. Paldier advenlurcn and historien et oea of the t!arly
Spanieh .xpeaitioe te South Amerlos. Fromt the Genflernan':
Magazine are lakon Christmas cotécms lu Central France snd
Dandy Jackson a short completa eteny. Temple BJar supplies an
article on the Peet Laure&' eEhiP and Corn/dl e u n 0cr Eerly
Fctualo Neveliete. A chort soientiflo paper On tho Etuplien et
Krakaton and tha Great Air Wave lse xtractcd t ram Kraouledqe.
But perhaps the aneet iutercstiog et ail je a Clheet Story by Ian
MaacLarcu eutitlcd "4A Foolelep frnm the Uneen," taken tram
Good Cheer. The publienoe announce a reduction ln the pric ofe
the the Magazine tramn $3 te 80 par enua tram, tho Leginniug et
1806G. This ought te inoreefo lie circulation.
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Thie Preabyterian Ateviow.

MfISSIONFIELD.
Canadian Mission College, Indore.

ADonisa Dy B1EY. IV. A. WILSotf.

Tiis Aitis or A OnnîtuéN COLLZGE :-It lu proper Lhat I saboula
Join in e<Ttng congratulations te tb, Principal et tIi.e Celloge on
the. completion et thls spaclous and beautiful building on whiah ho
lias spont Bo mucb thouglit and encrgy. It ie a hrodit Le bis
engineering ski!! and au oruament tLeb capital cf Il. H. Maha-
rajah Hoîkîr Lhreugh wbose liberality the alto was furnisbed
renclorlng l.4 ercoion possible. Whonoeor Lbe oye cf Lb.
Maharajah reste on tho building ho wiii tee! ne regret thot h. gave
iLs site ta Lb. Oîusdlau Mission.

Whou Mer. Wlle amked mea ta givo an addreu s a a represen.-
tatîveof the. Mission staff b. said thît bs beped ail would tramn
Lb. begiuning realizo tbe nccesity of keopiug Lb. building ascrod
fer tho us. o et Lblaster. Au a band et mniadienîios w. loin
eamuesEîy lu Lb. hope. Whatover bc tbe form cf ou womr, or the
nature cf tho motliode employed, eur one aim la te usa overy
ageucy for the. purpoa5 ot bringing seuls inLe living relations totho
Lord Jeaus. Sometimeical le s&id that education le but a tnap
whierowltii ta cikteh unvary youths, sud that m!saicnarlcs undcr
tho garb cf eduoationalisits are but preselytirers. But these who
kuow us boat know that sncb a charge la net truc, W. maIre ne
hositaticu in <lclariug that our purpose le Lbnough education te
brlng sobolars and studenta int the kingdem ot God, aud to fit
titn te better fer tb. duties tbey ave te their f ellowsand ta
their Ged. If trap t bie iL le eue int wbfcb Lhcy w-1 k with their
aoe open. Sitrely ne one wbo lcoks at aud und"itands Lb.
motLets cirer the. porch doce et this building and ou tbe vall
belore yeu. cau fait ta se. that tho purpos. cf this Colloge la
inaiiot. A youug man comas fram the city, wu viii euppese,
te attend on tho ilàuaes bero. Ife contes for instruction and
guidance, and au bo entera tho porch bis cyca catch the worde
writu o-ier th>, opposite doorway, 1God's Word.-Our Guide.'
From this ha mnay learn that tbougb ho will reoeira instruction lu
bis tory, science, philoaopby, etc , ho will bo taugbt tbat guidance
lu lilte' dutiea wiilie bcouca net lu thesa titinga, but in The Word
et Qed. As ho tu.=& te enter Lb. hall bo vil! soe written oyer tb.
doer, Il ur AIe la Qed'a Qlory." Wlth Lb. Word ef Ged in bis
baud ho han Lb. mbc by which tbat îim may b. racbed. Advanc.
iug a littlo turiben tovards this auditorium bis oye wiii catch
tite words writteu in illumnated lattera on Lbe Wall aboya us,
,, Uoliueas no tho Lord," IlY. are the temples cf theo living
Qed," IlTho temple of Goa in Hioly., .And tae words wil!
centstan tly remiud him that, by bolineas mIen, can Goa bcglenifi ed,
aud thut cuy lu bholy bear,. ivilILtb, olyQed dwell,notinany
pantheistio or muaterlal or physical sense, but lu sucb a sonse that
whco the Lhoughte, tecllua a, purpoaes and motives are holy lie
wiii in a special way reveil Himselt sud give a blcaod senuocf
tellowship. WVhou ont atudient Imes the bisson ot holineas ho
tesrne toc that cf self.smcrifice sud cbanity. Bigh up on that end
val! be rend@ the. words, "lThe Bronson Hall'> and h. is Laid ci
the large gif t of a Canadien lady who, peritmps, noter saw a ilindua
or a Mohammedan, but who lu ber deaire ta make tbem know Lb.
blesaloga ol Cbniatianlty gava tbe large donation fer tho cemple.
Lien et thus hall. Hlaving lommned hero the great lasons ef
consecration te Qed aua et datotion to Lb. good cf bis fellowa, b.
guet forth te te duties oi lle, amd as he loaves the Celiege vail
ho sees written oeor tha dean by whichhodcoparta tbe Word., ilDur

shield-Qod'a lote,"' woida et ccmtnud encouragement au b.
gees fortIt buta au untniendly woend te labuir lu bebali oftLrutli sud
righbeousnems lie bas the assurance thai there le with hlm Que
wbo will wzîh infinito power joined taitb infinite love protec him
tramn every mucmy. Thi. youtig ninu who bua Lb. Icssons o! thos
routines ingrained lotu hie being la autely weil fltted te go forth
aud mnals tht, niat cf bis liea.

The im of this Ccli go. I taIra it, abs!! ha noue othar tbsu
this, tescb those who oume for gutamce bow te moite the mont cf
lite. Alexauder who cnjoyed fer a penbcdl the bonefit et Lb.
Instruction et Aristotlo, vas vont ta gay th&*. Pbilip of Maoeden
bail given hlm Ille but Aria taLlo bad taugbt hlm bey La nishe the
MosL cf lite.

At th. haginniug our lito e a bundle cf possiblllties snd poen.
titlitia capable ot iudofanite uutelding snd expansion. IL la a
toiea which lu proper oeil sud underfavoniuginfluencsa may bec---
a great trc hearlng abuudm'it fatilt of bl.aaing for the gcod cf

min adtii gley etQed. l Liii. ubllityocfgrctb cf facultios
sud powers leu a stniking differenca hotwecn min sud the lower
orr'es ci animal Ilta. The firat lne a be. huilda iLs cel! h dues IL
vlîh ai much mathematical aceturscy as if IL hua atudled matba.
mat las for LweuLy year. À bird'a finit neit la 'ýuilt a perfeotiy

us ls4 laut one, sud a chioken juit ont of Its aboli =%s &bout te
plitk up food like 115 mother. Dit while an Infant cernes luto tb.
world tho most helpiesa of crtatures, and a= do little more@ than
cr7 noyortblsai, its powers quickiy develop enabling man te fir
cutstrip animals ot cae the higL,.àt Instinct, in ability te usa the
forces cf nature for intelligent ends. lu ti.fiat ettlb. apabllitlea
of Ille lie& tho Posibllity cf niaking muah or making 11*11, ot 1f.,
audit carneos gresat responaibiliticu. And no tbure are 1ev questions
of more Importance te any oe it say stage cf lte thbm lut t.bua -
How can 1 moite the mont cf my 11f.?1 Te the yaullg mon wlu'
comne te Il, this Collego vll give tbe ainwer sud wll help theni te
realire iL.

(1) Through the course of study appointied It wlll oudeavor te
train their tacultîca. Ite purpuse in net te turnlsh mental powers
but te train and te make the boat of auck as tbe Young mon bring
to IL. It ln wll for the ycung men te remember Lb!. ; and if tbey
caoula faii in examinatieus not te attributo their waut ef fluctu
to the fallare cf Ganesh te help them, or te the ineflolency ef their
teachers. There la a pessibiiLy thît th. material fnrnished Might
net bc eft h. bout quality or capable of the bilzheut de'velopmeut.
But tby may ruat auaured that tbe tcachers bore will do their
boat te train for lite's duties whateer powers tbey brlng te thoni.

(C) But baides tbis IL. wil bo the constant aie, I amn sure, 0t
tbis Collae La develop Lbe moral and spiritual character cf iLs
scholors and students, and te keep aonstantly belte theni th,
highest aime in lit.. Any Celiego would fail cf is purpose, ar-
meut et ail a Christian College, that did net situ et Lh. symuiet.
nom)l develepmet ail the povera of tbose Pho songht Its help.
To neglcct tb. moral training cf studenta wbile trainilng tbe Intel-
lectual facultios would b, te inora facilitiea for doing evil. It
weuld be like sharponing tools te put in Lb. bande cf a madmin.
The Goyermont cf Thdia recoguizing tbis la dolDg more snd more
ta provide for the Moral training eft hose vite tuay la Ita
Colleges.

But we Christiaus bcliire that the buis cfa true morality la a
truc religion, rnd so we teach net morallty moreoly but thatreligion
whichbela mmgcd. And lu evsery departmnt et study tb. student
wiii bave bis attention isîl te traces and manifestations cf tat
Goa., wbo bus revesled Himaef lai Ris written word and meet fully
lu lm wua tb. Word Iniasrnîte. Thore ino departmentefutçidy
wkere tbe Wise and carnest toacher may net bring Cao mmnd of bis
scbolars into contact with Lb. Creator and Gevernor cf Lb. venid.
thus cirer deoelopiug à, apirilt trust aud raeriece. Iu blstory
Lbe progres diseernible may h. traecd net te the blindl straggles
ef indopendent tnibes aud nations for :ruprovouient, but te Lb.
plan and purpose cf a guidiug intelligence 'imbu prosides cver aul
and ou% cf the, strugglos and failuru and err ot mien bas flfilled
Hie own plans. ln the sciences Lb. wiadom and ski!! cf tb. great
Creator may be constantly pointed eut. In ahemistry. blology,
zoolcgy, geclogy, etcu., fr.sb manifestations et wisdem and akill
are heing disceloed, aud the argument for tho existence of God
drawn frcm theso sources in ever growing otronger ana stronger,
aud avery increas in scIence.Is but glviug deeper inaIght Lb.th
nature of the Moirer cf &Il.

Evcn niathematlos m&y bc se Laugbt s ta bring tb. mmnd iet
contact with Goa. Tho laws cf nature are a&H mathomatical rea.
tiens. In tb. beath cru cfaà bird'à wiug, lu tb. smamans aud pl!tls
ot flowers, in Lb. relations ot branchte. cf tracs ta their trucks may
bc traçait mathernatical relations constant and definîte. In the
maiv.) cf Lbe laboratcry tb. studout may learu boy Lh. Creator
ont cf 6 taim pie elementa has, accordling ta unvaring matbemstical
lawa, bult. up this wondorful venld. And se in Lb. bigiter
inatiematica ho may ho taugbî tbmt b. l. but tbinking out the
lawa 'whiab at creation wer, improssions on Lbe beavenly bodies
whicb revolve in their appointed orbite. Ceuturles beoe, Christ,
Plato, and hie friends, s en intellectual pastime, ocupied tbex4.
selves witii Lbe propurtice et the elpse, parabola sand byperbals,
i.e.; cf couic seuitions, but net 1111 seveutenf centurled sitar Christ
ieu it discovored that (led bail dravua, in tb. mevements cf pianote
and atelliiies maguificeut diagrams illustratlng Lb. laws thit
wert tbeeght ta lie lu Lhe realm et tiaugbt siens. Ttu even lu
matbamatics mon are but slowly apelling ont Godin thougbta.
And se iu every dopartet et humnan knowledge thé devcut
tamlier may r.vcrently briug bis pupis te tbe contlemplation of
thoir Lord.

But abovo aIl iu a Christian institution will t.b.y b. brauit te
se. Hirm iu His Word and lu Jeans Christ tbrough wbom H. bas
telly discloa.d Hizutait. Thora la a tendency net czaly lu India,
but lu cîber lands as 'veli, te try ta look beyond Jeans; Le find
GOd& Bow cf ton Young mon have sala me, Why de yen insisb
on telug un ef Jeanst wo eau.know and worabip GodwithoutHim
But IL canuet bo. Apart troim Jeaus wite vas God manifest In the
tIesit v, canne), flud in Lb. whols nverse, expoise IL as w. raay, a
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Cod botore whom heins and reason and cansoir-t e wili bow ln
bornage mnd b. attlaflsd. In i m vs se@ vhat trus gremînsai aa.i
gl;inleu. lI MI goodnsusand telf.sacniglolng love voic et od omiug
down te falion, sln*bxirdoued and i un.destroed humranitY andi
malig 1h!. venld with aIt Ita wous and iserrowE andi porphtie$
tire ophure whe Ho ba dluolosedl the wondroua deptha cf the
reconnuo et Iu pagru and love. To enabhs lthe aludtnts who %hall
gaLber bore for lustrxeicton te ses andi roalîno this in personal
oxperience cf redeemlng love a Ithei grand, uhlmate end cf thus
Cohlege.

Our hoe la that many ycnng mon shali bear learn the. occrot

fte ptubyt«

HE wind blows bitterly
through the wood,

And the wet leaves break énd
fail;

Blit God made winter and knows
it good,

Andi winter carnes ta ail.

O the days cf summer are long
andi fair,

With blue unclcudeti skzy;
But the very sun grows hard to

bear,
And the grass turns brown

andi dry.

skies,
Sprcad out o'cr the withercd

Plain,
Undcr your hush a secret lics,

Which is not ail of pain.

1 know the leives (rom the ti-ecs
art strOwn,

That the birds have takexi

They wvill only 6ind that the
trees arm grown

WVhcr they corne back in
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cf true greatneas and of overlaallng happinesa, and @hall go foith
with the. conviction thât it la botter te b. goati th&n greàt and
learned, botter to b-i & rcllever of dl.trss than te rocolvo the
bornage of mon. We truit thoy win bors Imbibe a spirit of loa
andi selt.ssrifice auch that when they go forth te the dutles of lite
the oye shall bc opena to seo the vanta of the naody, the tar open Wo
the, cry of the oppressed, tiie band strong te striks the, follets !romi
the onalavod, andi ta rosaue thoir parithlng brothrxi and at last
vhen the. groat bocks ate oponcti ray it b. found lin resoae
We thua institution that It can b. BnId of inany, This oe vas
hemn thora.



The Pre8byterlan Review.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLF.
Titis departmnent la cc'zdueted by a inember of tho Ocneral

AasemblY's Comnîjutceon ÏaounglPeuple'. Socacties. Uorrespond.
once la invited fromn ail Young 1'ooplc'a Societies, and Preabyterial
andl Synoudical Committecs. Addrcss: "Our Younag IPcaplc,"
PaRMIS-MAaz REaI zc, Drawer 2404, Toronto, Ont.

IttrOIiTS YJIO> TRE BOCIETIES.
The. blank forme 184UCal b3' the Assembly's Comnaîttec for the

reports af the Young leople's.qocictUcs have by th"is timev reacheal
their destination. The questions %vill he luna sufficiently numiercius
andl varicci ta enablo evcry soclcty ta give a good accoant of itself.
It la vcry desirablo that the repliea aboula bo full and accurate,
andl that tioy shonld bc torwarded promptly ta the Conveners of
Presbytery Canan',lttees, whoso address .a; waili ho founal oit the test.
page o!the farta. Now that an appcrtunity isaffcrdcd tho Youvig
Pooplo of maklng known ta the Church the number and nature
of the arganizatianu te which tbey belong, and of reporting the
work which, bas licou accomplishoa during the puît year, it is to
their interest te ses that tho roturns aro macle promptly andl tjaat
ovcry Society under the contrai of Sessions in reportoal. Tho
Assembly's Conamitice links the co-apcration o! every Society that
ita firat report to the Gencral Asfembly nezt Juste may hoe au funll
andl accurate au possible.

ONEt Y. . s. C. X.
Wring in the December number o! the Knox CoiZi'ge Monthi>-,

concerning the Y.P.S.C.E. in St. Paul'a Chnrch, flowmanville,
Rov. R. Douglas Fraser. M.A., writes: *'Tho .. SC wac
faundeal in IS89, and, go fur au known, wau the firet in tho town or
country. Theoarganizttion %vu accomplishcd during tho absence
of tho pater on a ling holiday. cliiefly through tho zeal and taLcb ci
bis efficient, Il spply.' On bis rcturn four menthe afterwards to
bis unmingled surprise and delight, tho paster louna bis Young~
P'euple r'cai. IL wvas as much a surprise ta thcmselvcis as to bim.
Some of thos wha 'wcro surent that they wore bain alumbi, andl
muet. alwaya remain ao, werc already using their tongues with
ploasure and profit.

Tho biatory cf the Society has been unevcntfuL. 1 basLad iLs
upi anal cowns. At the present writing il, in amaller thon it bas
sometimes been. But it has nier abown any signs af disintegra.
tion, andl now, al, tic end a! six ycars, ie stili a entra af life, anal
iiispiratian anal wark.

Tho .I aodel Canstitutian" was adopteal, nt the outset, in its
entirity, wivth ane exception, viz, a quarterly instesaa af a rnontbly
'.consecration meeting," and this no placeal au to fall upon the
wcok prceeding the Communion. The arr=gtement bas been
fona excellent, and thera bau boen no disposition te change it.

TJ-s Presbytery in whicb aur saciety Was situatcd watt ont-il the
frtte cail its Young Peoplo together. This vasc:ano in S93,and

in 1I83 a Presbyterial Young roopîo's Societ.y was formed, witb a
simple andl conaprehenaive consitutition. IL crubraces &il Yfung
roples Socictiu rcoognied by Sessions anal unites theni for spiri.
tuai culture and work. This arganization han zaow for I.wo yomr
been supporI.ingamistionar-y fiathoNorthwetwhosolcîteragotbo
round of the 'varions socizlics in thLe Pres3bytery, andl have thug
donc mach; Lo binal tbcmt together.

Theo Prcsbyterial Conventions have helped aur Yaung Peopla
te reoognize their strength, anal iLta sot improbable that such
l'reshbyterial 41rallies"I may prote stelýping.at0nez te an eccasional
great Cathcring covering tie wahale Churcb. Why not? IL. is
vrain to cri', IlToo Manty meetins41 Tea m2axy organizations! I
i'rosl'v'.erianism bai ils cboice: That thc enthusiuan cf ils Young
l'eople *hall bo given altogether te the varions local, anal connty,
andl provincial, and national, aud international organazations of a
general character-anda zone c-1 lteau arc te bc spoken againat; or
tas?, in accordanea with theq spirit of Christian Endeaver, ia own
Chuvch *hall rective thc firut anal chioa har

Vit5 MLLE 51rmiz%«-N-.

Dr. Poil, eic well-known; Indien missic-nary, wben acting as
professer of erangelistic Lheelogy in tho Ncw Colge dinbnrgh,
wu 'veut. te invita bis students Io his hanse. The pleasant
eveoningi wero closeal with family worabip. Thc Quarterly er
of thc National Btible eccicty of '.Z-otazid recalla a tochirg festure
in connection witb tbose gatberinga:

IWbon te doctor oponod bis big iltle on theSo occasions ha
u3ea te pause ana. turang te the lado, reUte. a wellcnown
incident in thc bzstory cf lhe book before bina. A lever of the
rlasici, when Le fIrit, went out te India u, a niismionary ho Lad
Gted up in hi& cabin & litle labrary ett! iibocs Greek andl

Lati auhers li wbosceapan beaasemsnahspyhor.But,
tb. vussai wua 'wm.ked, and siearly oerylthing nu bc.ard was loSt

the px'asauleri andl crow boing gleal ta reaub the ihora witbout logs
of lifo or linab. They liedl gathored round a bnstlly kindcal lro
when a sailor, ivhu lied kevn down ûn tha bestch wvaecbing the
wreck. %vusecc approacbirg 'avith something in lais haud. 'Sec
wlint 1 have piclcod up onl tic shoya'' lic cried. ' And the sailor
handeal me,' Dr. Dut! wvould say. ' a bo'ok, tiais very book,' iaying
bis biandl un the Blible, wbicb stili boro marks of the rougi usage
iL lied receiveal beforo iL cacapcd theo sea. 1 Ail my olassice weuL ta
thc botterm; but, wlien the Bible wras thun rescued aud brouglit
baoik te my banda, I semiaca alînoat Le hear a vc.ico frona beaven
sayiug ta oce; 1 Grcek and Latin uuthora are net needealtoconver.
the natives of India; thu BibLi aue, with Gý,d's Spirit, ie zuffi-
cienI., for it la tho sword of teo Spirit, ana mighty througli Goal te
thc puilliîag down af Satan's etraugholde. ' Yeu, the Bible, wîtih
divine belli, in sufficicut ta couvert Iucha, te couvert tho world ta
Christ. Bce it ours to senal iL forth on ite divino mission.

riva Cxxl:i A %WEEK, ÀL IAltIvRu.
'Two c.ents a wceek, 'tnd a praýyer,"

A tiny gift. uiay tic,
But it liips ta do a ivouderful ivorit

For aur eiattra ataois the sua.

IlTwa cents a week, and a prayer,"l
Froin aur abundaut store,

IL avas nover naisseal for ils place 'ae Bll
By e Father'd g'! t of more.

Twa cents a week, sud a prayor,"
'Taras the prayer, poerhaptv, ailler afl,

Tbat tho work lias done and a blussingboht
Tho gui. was no very enmati. g oht

"To cents a week. anal a prayer,"
Freely anal ertily given;

Thc trcatiures t! carth 'aill ail mel. away-
This in treaure laid uîa iu hoaven.

.- 1lahn 1l'omani erind.
M30M 1111E WaIoz 11ELO.

Four ChrisI.ian Endeavor Societie3 exiiaL in tbe Blethlehemi
flohemian Churci, Chicago, and bath lenguages are licard at thc
Y.P.S.C.E. services.

Washington, D.C., bas a monthly union naits-mecting of a*l
the Young PeopL s Societies in the city.

Tho cliscbarged prisoucis frin the Pittsfield, MNass., jaoli are
becng lookod alter by Lhe Good Citizeuship Cunmattec ai the
Christian Endeavor Union.

The Young People'. Society cf Lhe Clarv "-Ion Street fluptist
Chureb, Boste-i, of 'which thc lote Dr. Gardon N;v. ths btlo"da
pestor, gave, not raied, nincteen bundred dollars for Cfuteigu
Missions.

At Uic holiday season a rcnanrkablo service wias bcld in thc
Kentucky State Prison by the Christian Enaeavore-a of tho
neigbborbaod. The meeting %ase held et the invita *tion of the
Society in the prison. More titan 100 pro!essed conversion btfora
the close of the day, ana over 4o.,i persans exproseal a dcsire to
iota a Ciristiaxi lie.

A Young Peoplc's Society in New Zealenal bei adopicd e plan
which ha reporte te bo working vcry aatisfactorily. This is tha
plan: Exci unenber af tic Sýcicty prozaises to write at last anc
latter a nwonth on semae purciy religions aubjeet, having for iLs
definitlc abject the extension of tic' Mastcr's Kingloin. Tii. itter
is sent ta somne acquaintanco or frienal ini need of spiritual bellp.
Tho aubjects dalit with in thena lettera are le! t entirely ta tbe
discretion of the inaiviaia iritera.

A joint contrite repreaenting thc Epworth Lesgue ana tbe
Societ.y a! Christian Endeaver mot in Chicago, De. 141h. lu the
absence o! fliehop Fi.z,;,erald, Bishop Merrili preaidel cat the
apeninig session. An agreement, loekintj te tho establiàbmcnt of
fraternal relations bcI.wecn tie Iwo Yeng People's args.nizeatione,
vas adoptea, tic dcl ails o! which are te bc given wLan officially
appreveal.

A pastor in Cobourg bar, put hua copying machine to goed nie..
A zavllabai o! bis Sabiath moarning atmonn ia rrinted and i'ri.
butta by sembera o! tic Youn-I'q'o Seciety to thosae via are
sick, or who, for otier causcg, mnay sot bc &Mce te attena teu
eiurch service.

FaftLh àfeilowabip. 1 give nyècli' up te thc influence of tio
friend via anake, nie a promise ana bec<me linkeal ta Lina by
it. Ania it in wben we enter iuto lis living fcll.)vship mi Goa
Ilimiilf, in a !aith liat elways seeoîandhearlin, Lis;ilbeomte
easy anda natrel te Lolieve IRis pro-miqe as Io frayer. . .. Surely
for anc wia knows bis Fatber volt, anal laves ini coiastaut, close
interceurso witi fMin, it is a simrlo tbing ta bolieac the p.c mise
lhat 11. viii do Uic 'vil o ri s chilal Who lives in union waiLi

Hhmol!-.ixa!oemia.y.
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ohurchos, aud Young Peoplo's Sooloties, and individlual Christianeeverywhcro mnay recave tbe indweiling Holy Spirit, and that the
Week af Proyer aud subseqent veks of the xnonth b
uisrked by à great, ingathoring into the kingdom of the r
Jeas Christ.

Testimony.
Firat tDay-Publio.-Luke xii. 1-12.
Second Day-constant--Pm. lxxi. 8.24.
'i7hird Day-Farless->a. cxix. 41.48.
Fourtb Day-Modcmt-z- Cor. .- 1.10.
Fif th Day-l»ving-Ool. iv. 1-.
Slrth Day-Trustful-Exod. iv. 10-17.
PnÂvac MEuviNa Topic, Jeu. 20.-" How ALND 1,iiY SHOutLD NVE

TESTIY monCnnîtST?" 4'Johiv. 247.
Let us talcs the luit question firat, IlWhy abould wo teatify for

Christ 1" Thero arte two great rouions ait faut, %ad tho fini. in,
llccause of wbat Ho bai donc for as. "«Whilo we wcro yot
sinucna Christ diod for nu;" wvhen wo woro rebeis against Cod,
fugitives from Divine Justice on the one band, and diseuase by
tho loprosy of Sin on the othor, Ho left His tbrono in the
He.avouliesand corning ta earth deolared with outstretched bande
frarn the bill cailedl Caivary, God'a axnnosty and pesos with mon ;
yoa, more thon that ; by the wondenful virtue of Hi liebd blnai
He stayed the progresa of the plages that witb insidious power
hall sapped and corropted the vitality o! ren. Ptace sud eahing
Ht brought n; by f aith wo reco!lvý thom; the froc gift Lo f Hls
love; therefore lr us tentify. .Audthocomnd reason liketnto
the finui., what Ho did. for ns Hoe bau dlone for ail ; the diffdrenco
being that wo know it and believe if. whilo othors amc cithor
ignorant of if. or ignore il. Wo must testify for Christ thon that
&il rnay kuow what lie hau dlone, aud have at bcaut the opportunity
of avauling thernselvez et Hlis rodcmptivo work. Thers arc many
othor resons wby wo abould testify, butsurely aoe Christian rceds
more than thosa. Let us thon notice briefly, bow wo abould
tmutiy. Our testirny shoeid bc public, the vrorld sa far as if.
knows us aboula know that ire anc Christ'm. il. aboula ho con-
stant, every day aboula give uesme newr thing ta tell about the
Maiter'e love. If. aboula bo fearlema, ucithor laugh noir taunt

aboula hc modeat, it will thon bc more lik oaur Mastor; but
romember it in nater immodeat, nover ont af place te sonda the
prsme of Jean&. Modoaty lu lait only 'when the teatifier over-
mbadowîs tettmony. Il. aboula bc loving, Christ hated sin but
Ho lovod the inner; remezuber the wrath ot tho Great White
Tbrono will b. the v.rath of the Lamb. If. aboula ho treatful, if.
tnay bc iveak lu wordlng, halting lu onuneciatice. but if it in
bazked hy simplo faith in Goa the powerm of Holl itielf wrill mot bc
able ta reslet iL Aboe ail let the cloquent x7itness o! a conse-
crstud lits acaorpmny tho carnecat testireeny of consmated lips.

FOR THE iSA RA 1 H SCIJOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LEssoN IV-THB EARLY MINISTRY o? JE-sus.-JAN.. 16.
(Lille iv. z4.2z.)

G=Y.uzi Tm=.-, His Word wus witb powor.l-Luke iv. 32.
Cn=msax Tzum-Powen for Preaclincg.

-ower for v. 14.
AXÂLTrs-Tbe liace of Proa.chng. v. 15.1&.

Punpas af v. 17-2t
Tmm AXD PLÂcz-A. D. 27, in Oriie sud Nazareth.
LN=rncrozlv.-Jesm' fty dlaye, fu.tiug, and Iamptation by

Satan in tho wildcrncas <Lko iv. 1-13), tain directIy alter Hia
haptiim. Then foiloed ahort flfteen mouths, thercordof rhich
helougubetwecn vertise13and 14 cfLukteiv. lu John I I-v.47
lu fona ail wo know of Jesua' flfe during tbis pet-lad, wbich
omhracod Hris ratura ta the place wber. Jebai wua baptiming;
Jobc7à paintieg Hlm out as tlioI "Lamb o! God; I the cilla! Jeans'
fint disciples; Hlms firit miracle at Cama, anaRd Hl fit ycaras
ministryileJudlos Tho principal record cd croula ai this Judesu
ministry are, Jesui' cicsnulng of the temple; Ii taik with
Nicodorusmvimitta GaIlbo, on tho way meeting the Samaziuan
WMrna at Jsoo'a reil,. and et Cana beailing Lbe nobltmn'r. 4on
wbo was ill a. Capernaurn; Hit returu ta Jonusaici te attend a
foust <John v. 3) bolioved ta bave, beeu the passover cocning àAD.
28, Mat-ch 30th.April 5th, 'whon Ho boalod the impotent tnsu ai
tho pool of Betheada. Alter this, boarng tuat John the J3apist
Lad bice imprlsomod, Jons boit Jade& aud begau Him elgbteen

inetha miis ry u Cill..At thia point Liuke again ta4e. up
Ùt. story od Jeauilita. Chap. Ir'. 14L

VIaILs3 DY VERsr.-V. 14. "Ie tho powor of tho Spilr."-
Thus Christ accomplisbied is m!nlstry tbrougli a peower ivhicli
wo also anc prlvieco esent. The differecco lbth&t Christ b.d
the Spirit without monture, inhiba hum an imperfection mets bounula
and limitations to ths exercho of Hie influence on us.

V. 15. "lleiug glorifiofa all."-The pruine cf mon docs mot
count for mach. The sma pople vrho novr glorified Hlim and
woudored at Hm gracions mords, a litile laten triea te oornpz3
Hia destruction by casting lm over the rocky broin on which
Nazareth iras built.

V. 16. "Whoe Ho bad hotu brougt up"-Just on that place
it le moant diflicui to presch Christ. Theraon ns lcl keowu,
and eues veaknesaca aud heactting ina are ail rcmemhcred; but
tberc, aime inili carnest, consistent tentimony te Ji.sun have the
groatest offeot. Let us wituers at. home, betorc mc meek te wituosa
abread. "Asn Hlm custom wte."I-Wo caneet afford te ncglcct a
custom which Jeans se unfailingly practiceul. Attendauce an
Divins service je one of the means ai gracewbich God uses richly te
ths Messmins o! moula, sud thos irbo absent ",euselves wrll loac
invaluahle privileges sud bocomo spiriLnally stsrvcd.

V. 17. "Hio faund the place."'-Jeius wai inoîl acquaintod wltb
tho Seripturca; Hoslbed ne difficulty le fiedieg thons passages cilLer
for readieg or quotatier: ihich He necded ln Hlm wmork. Haowen
tho Christian worker expeci. ta serve bis Muater effoctively if ho
needa La, scarch the concordance cvery timre ho vrants a suitahie
verso Practice "findiug the place," Po that Sou may bo able ta
wicid tht sword of the Spirit intelligontly.

V. 18. IlHe bath auintcd mo."--You aise, if yen are &Christian
have been anointed hy the Hcly Spirit. .Aeeintiug siguifiea cein-
miailon anud qualification. Are yourraitingto bo calledl te service.
Tho cail camne at conversion; yen wero bbcnsed to blesu. Are yeu
waitiug ta bc qualifid? The qualification is Soura, fer every
holiever already bai the Spirite!f Christ or ha lu mono of HI,.
Wait no lorger. Obey tho oall, snd sebmit ta the qualifying
peower o! thre HIoy Spirit mithin yen. " To prcach thec gospel Le
the poor."-Preacherm cese youn thcoring, desist tram ycur
speculatienu, and overboard with Sour pbiiotophies; ire want
certaintlca, reilitca, orernal trutlha on irbicl te lay hold le tbis
vacillaiig, over change! ni age; ve want thbe Gospel, ana we vaut
if. pollod tho cad faahoned way, ai Jobn spoit it 1800 yeara ago,-

Goa ae loyed theoworld that lie Save Iis
Only begottcn
Seu, that inhosocvrn balievetb in lm aboula net
Plerlsb, but have
Ererlastizig
Lift.

"iTo boni the breken hearted."1-O, ye thousand ai weeping,
isorromwing eues, bear thila sieet muesl I;obrokenbeantawbere
Jeas, la Ho han a perfect baln to heal; Hm love can briug a sure
sua cwi! t relisf. «lTo preacli delirerance te the c-aptives"- Sm
bai ne chainsatrong cnougb ta resut the liberating powex o! Chriat
Jeams Pteador, bave yen tme bcsetting sin? are yoti captive ta
au cviiba'bti? Christ tan make yaufroc "To ot at liberty tho
hrulmed.'-flrnised by unseccesaful efforts ta keep tbe lair, by
constant faiburea le our sînivings "ltobe good." But hero lu Ono
mIro bus rendered oamploetc ohodiauco, inho bas n-orkod outLa perfect,
rightcousnesa, and Ho bnlngm ue liberty. "Sight, te tIre bliu."--

blavon aboya la hnlghter bine,
Eartb beneatb la tweeter green,

Sometblng lia in e vcryue
Chriatlem oyez bad nover meen.

Biran with tweteter longs ot'r flowr,
Fleurera mith auper beauties shîme,

Sinco I knour as neir I keoir,
I amn fia, sua Hoe ln mine.

V. ID.. 'Tho acoeptableyear ofthe Lord."I-Jaus proclaimed
a penlod of Suace, when mnen might find &=ePt&nco mith God. Il
men waeld bave malvation tboy mut coma in God'& tirne, aud go
Goaàway aboutit.

V. 2-01. 4, fe closeod the book." If. lu intereaing ta notice that
Christ edcd Hlm roadieg le theo middlo cf a sentence, Lhe ncxt
mords being "lsud theo day af rengeance of our God," le bad
cameu te procbc graco net vengeance, but irbon Ho cornes agie it
miii b. La folfil tbis clansa of coudernation. !Notice too the con-
trait, s0 cbaractexistio of God'& lave, "0an arceptalcyrar," but
only "1a day of egan-.

V. 21. "1This day la this scripturne fulfiled.-What an cmpty
book tire Oid Testam=tnt bcldh for us, i IL dia net lied co=-
plota fclolineut in Jeans Christ. Wooa se Lire mon irbe would
steal tirs msanieg frem praprecy, sud make empty mords that,
Ced intsut aboula ho lite sud power.

V. 2! . Bfanc Hlm witncas"-Yau have bocard Hlt graciens
mords, cau Sen das en tan thosa Nazareneal Go, proelaim tba
mission af Christ; bot thrs wonld knoir cf liberty, snd ligbt and

love.

-I7
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The Preabytian Review.

Churoh News.
[Ml communicatinh Io ildit colcamn ought ta

bc sent tc the Editor <mmediately cier thc
occurrgncus te which Llsey re/er hart~ tczke

Montreal Notea.
Tut Monteai brauch cf the Evaugelacal

Alliance instéadi of arrnging for the obser-
vanice of the. mace cf prayer l'y a stries cf
uuion meetings as lu former years, luviteci
oacb cungregaîlon te make its omu arnan6go.
monts for the. moe, aud insteati callt-d a
publie meetingg for Priday eveuiug, lu the
Amorican Preibyterlan churcb, ta proteat;
apliat the outrages against Chniatians iu
Armenia. Acidresses mena deiiverod by Sir
William Dawson aud the aye. Dr. Erans, cf
Emmanuel chune'. A calloction vrac takon

nip au behaîf cf tha sulfonera, wblch appeanoci
ta l'a wol! respandai to. As tha arc saoral
Causciniu lu contiaction with tho Amoracan
Missions lu Bautera Tonkey lit s net snrprising
diat then, thould bc a gooti deal cf lutaeet in
dia welfaraef the people. Laruestprayer as
cffered at the. meeting tiat soe means t.icght
l'e tounci cf brlngiug dia crueltitts te a speedy
termication.

Tux classes of dia Proabyterian College ne-
epeneci aiter the, bolicisys on Tuedy. the 7tl
imat., widi a fou atteudanice. Soine of tha
studeuts had &pont tha vacation amouig
frioncis, bot quit..a number Wae engaga inf
mission wot-k at, varions pelots.

Tùs 11ev. Mn. McWillaams, cf the. Amoen-
eau PreSbytenlsun chnrcb, roturned a few cisys
&go from a riait ta bis former borno iu Ken-
tucky. Owing te dis state of ber heaih,
'lm McWiltiams àa under the. uocssity cf
spenditig die nacuainder of tha woin fer in the
soutb. Doning bis absence tbe pulpit cf the.
American chut-ch was fild l'y Prof. Boss

Tus Roiv. D. H. flociges, of Oak Lake,
Manitoba, is et presenit viuiting (mnentIs lu
Montreal. Ill bas nusi *ddie charge at Oak
LaC. whmch, ho has holgior neariy teu yosrt,
snd is open fora cal]. Ha teck pat lu dia
evwniug service lu Et-dLue chuncb ou Sabl'atb,
the Zth ils.

Tust Prasbyteiy of GlenizarT is about holoac
tue cf its Gaclic.apeaking miniaters. Tha Rer.
N. McKay, cf St. Eime, bas secepteci a call
ta Marsboro, Que., sud dia Ber. IL. AiLeeci,
cf fisuyon, bu secerpteci a call te Huron
obunci, Ripiey. lu the llreslytMz cf Mai tland.

Tar Rer. Dr. Mamm, cf Hun=tingiu, is
&Su suplyng he ulý orWestmnuster

cEuic, Sotrea, and i 1contiue te do te
util the recurn cf the pister. eré. IL S.
Oxley. abotli endi ofJauuary. Air. Oxley
bas betrvlinl Europe for the benielit of
bis beaidi sud is sa far restored diat l'e bus
&ocd hop@ er meuming bis wot-C ou bis retur-..
Thie cogngation bus beau holding Weil te-
galber sudMill welccin. bark threr devoted
ps-tor midi mach sutbuism.

Qttvz a numbor cf l'retbran in Ibis section
bave beau farored miii Christmnas or New
Yeur prmsutationt front thon people tbis ses-
son, Iu addition ta diosa whicb baye sircady
l'eeu msutioned in Iis voltigez dia Rer. D.
Hutchison, o! Cuxbelmu in l tii. Prsbyteiy

o.f Ottawa, bas beu presautec writh a baud-
soe fur coat and a purs. cf inoucy for the
purchai. cf & altigi a nd robes; tbe 11ev. D.

. Connu , cf Wichester. li he by
ry or B viulle bleau làeuc ii a

pu"s as bas &ho the. Ror. J. M. B]3yd cf
mienciuoa. l'y bis congrrgation ah Chateau-
pa y Basin; the Rer. a. . AIcCuor, cf St.
euis de Gontaique, bau receci a for ccii,

arid the. Roi S. P. Bruneau, of dia French
cliurel, iu Quebec. aiset cf fera.

.%r dh i uusi mnetiu$ cf th a Quebee Pro-
testant Mlinatenial Association, beld reconuhy.
the Brm. F. Msclenn. cf Lavis, wss elocteci
pt-sod et for dt ensing yeaz.

Tu. Roev. Chries Tanner mai indocted as
pisster at Windsor MiRas, Quae., ou the 7h

luit.
FÂrses Cunc:<aey a fow days s ag1ia a

visnt ho Mas'£inongs. at the invitation o. the.
Pretestagt rhurch dioeo sud cuducteci dire.
services.la a. eaieii isrsbaa
rlLnt e o scpenuct moeah i ja
&go. A feu of the elder pa tili vemr-
boec bin. Ilean iat ha hoai en«cd s
lar ru crouci &um'.ed at lbe nsiimy station
ruis areirai ta grshify lhair enoaty, l'ut
b. mastruatud mid ti mt resplct The.
Cars dozozutbibimbiualyon lmrrig o! bis

Prenel tii priai, but ali bis services werew 171 tedodo qui;n by Protestants buctby Ilcousldenable mnglier cf Roman (Jathollca uci
gave tbe cloesat attention te bis atddresscs.

The ci aun ao hostile decuonatra-
dion cf auv kind tbcugh lie epoke for over au
heur aI el'e service, and tii. ituprmsions loft
b- the agita &potia ara uat likely te bii soon
efaced troru the. mincis of thosa whc board
hlm.

Northweet Notes.
Tis annual missionary meeting cf tii. con-

gregation cr Kildeusu vua liold on dia
eveang cf the 91h matz. Tit. Mûsxiouany
Association reportcil that $187 baci been

callecteti duriug the. ynar, sud tust sevrns
tuna wenu stili ta boe maded in. The Rei.

Um. McKiuley,thoepastor, oclcupieà the chair,
sud beaiduo speeches by àlesas. Robt. Mac-
ile:h sud John Sutherlandi, ruembens cf tha
amsion, there woere acidresse l'y the Bou.

Ch! Justice Taylor sud Professor Basird. The.
recommndation b>' the Chief juimc ca t the,
eiders sheuld take, pat iu conducting a
znonthly or bi-rà,o ly riissionary prayer
meeting aeeuied -o [P i int fertile soil. Pro-
(essor Baird t,,Noka capecitl> ou Honte
Missions, sud k.5e aiaccoutit of die labors of
dia Iota Rer. 'W n. «Scilly, of Sebreiber.

Tut congregatien cf Deions.iue ceielrste<d
tb. close cf tha year by payang off $700 cf
debt owingt tei Cburchsud Mane Bildin)g
Boarç.

Tuzanuual meetings of Chalmers church,
Miamni, sud St Andrew's, Nelson, Rer. John
Baikie, paston, wena held oni dia 3nd sud ith
lest. On the redizng of the reporta cf àliami

co= Ogdon i.,l uaft d iatdia, l.dCe? idi
whicb, with the ameutât realizeti at dia anni-.
yensany héla on die 22u8 aud 23rd ait. madei
a total tif $179, a seim sufficient te piay the
entiro debt ou the cburch building witt. the
exception cifa smail balance, whiela wiii bc
pscd in a régi ciys. Tii. conigregatian of
acarcely aeventy membrs bas in a hîtI. more
than di1re. ys ua ais littla creor $1.000 on

Cuh p nropert>'besidestlb.ordiuaiy expeuse
o! the chut-c. Tii Nelsan rouggregalion bas
ne debt cn the chmci building sud the ra-

orasboirod that ther. baid beau collocteci
drrig the year for ail put-po3es th. anme!o

$420.
Trîzlev. W. M. Rocbastenwbo bas socepted

a ealu te the Cousun avenue churcb, Toronto,
presceet his fareieli sermon iu Prince Albert

,nu di* laut Sabbath cf tha aid year. Tho.
cbuxch'rsscroudod te the utits aud dia
service wua mest imprasaive. The. Methodi3ts
bad giron up their service for theaeventing,
aud the ar. Mr. Coda. occupi4a a suat
basicde the pulpit. Tba closing sermon was
appropriste te dia occasion. anci wua %poken
midi much faeling. After Io sermon Mr.
Cooke rea au acidross on behai! cf dia

Madibodist eburëb. sud '.Ir. J. F. A. Stui
another cn bebaif cf the local tremperac
society. On bebaif cf Mirs Rochoster. wboso
uime was promincut in the acidros.-es, sud on
bis cmn bigbait Mr. Rochester repiied. thstuk-
iug tha conigregation xuci people cf Prince
Albert fer thtir 'ginducas duning bis liva
years pastorale. At die closa cf dia service
tha congregatiou bid good.l'ya te Mr. aud
Mxm Rochcttr, sud tbey loft Prince Albert

l'y an arly train th. vezz monni:gg. Tha
pulpit wau dcciarod vacant l'y the Rey. Q.
W. Bryden, cr Willoughby, on tha Iollouing
Sabbadi.

Tust ,ublic bail in dis village cf Norman,
j iwii religions servima bave beau héla fer

saeril yeant, bau beeu bouFbt by dia Prcuby-
lerian cangregation. Services arc bsld l'y dia
Rer. W. AtcKaY Omi.d, cr! Keatin.

Os dia Ot. iust., die Rer. Dr. ilryer
lsctured on 41 ne Eanrly Huatory ef tha lied
Rivez S11ettlemtut,' iu Knox clubur, ré !nni.

M. 71 Tasttenu ce wua Roa.

Tur 11ev. oalI AicXsy, Cbaasm, .
wau pre.euw after sr,.rir cu Nevr Years
marorng -»ih a purs. =nctiug $M i lu ac

Tris Sal'bath sebeci ah Bradford re-
senta dhiîr annual repcrt om Sabbadi, Jan.
~th. The. total unber cf sebolaen roIl
was noete t 110, mi:h an &voe at-
tuie for tha TOUn 01 aixty-fe e; toal
==zbar of te..cbor snd clUmin alaen.

av raeaedeine. h e oa cU

Rzv. M. MeGnzaoit, of Tilsonburg
pr ehta St. Paulla Prebyterian church,
=abah Jan. Gth, xuorulag andi evanlng.

Thera woro large congregattouis proscrit at
bath services.

Tus Sabl>ath Schoel Association of North
Hastings ancd lnntingford will holci its
saveuth aunual conveution iu the. Preab torian

chla inTeed, .Tanuary 23rd and 2fth.
Tl, programma centaine the nmais o! sortie

gootispeakers, and the. ;.abjects under dis.
cuamion interesting andi belpful.

Tiit Flebberton Pre3byterian Sabbath
school entertainuiynt, Christmas aveiig, was
of a very ploasrng character, and igbly
suce- lui. the. reeits being $W. The. pas-
tor lier. J. Wells, MI.A., pre3ideci, aud alt1er
devotionai exorcises entened upon the. pro.
framme, which was variti and interestiug
:hroughout. The musical seloctions by tia
achoci wera choico sud well rendored.

e~ Fnou the report jast issued in conuection
vith St. AIhthowis Presbyterian church,

Osnahruck, vre learu that the amocant of
monty paici on istipend a *939-90, and fromt
other sources S549.75. making total revenue
314SO.G5. 01 this, 81378.30 iras pald ont,
leaving a balance on hitnd for the ensuiug
yearof $l11.35. Besdesuabove,tS702.76was
coltocteil oulsido cf Ibis.

Tas choir aud pastor of the First Presby-
terian charch, Brantford, madie a presenta.
tien to Mr. Fred Adonis, the leader of the.
choir, who is resiguiug aI tut Uie. The
presentation teck tho fa cf chair, which
was sent to tha reaidenca cf the. leader of
the choir. 'with an expression cf tba kinci re-
garde o! tha pastor, 11ev. Mr. Hailton, and

tha inembers cf tbo choir.
Thora wus a large attendance aI tho

annual congregations] meeting cf St. Enoch's
Proabytezian cbnrch. Toronto. Tho chair

wua taken by tb. pastor, dia Rer. Mer.
lic3lillan, Who congnrtulatol- the. congrega-
tien .2 tho favonrablo reports te bc pro-
nented7 rin tho varions organizations,
cspccis.lly so when it was rcceebcrad the
church waa withot a pastor during the
entamer menthe. From reports subruitteci
l'y dia session, managers, and duiéent
crganizations, lt W"s aliown that tho cou-

hrbto sl s ggregatud nearly $3.000.
Voates of thnks were tendered hi, the Rer.
John Neil aud 11ev. J. G. Potter, Who huad&0
faitiifaly sed etdi churvh dnrang the time
it wus withogt & pastor. The followlng
comprise tbo board vi--Mossrs Selby,

MeIltSbl. Genrie, hogg, Parvis, Ad&=s,
Ford. Aictregor, Bell, Sutherland, James,
snd Mfilne.

Tus, annual meeting cf the Ors"ovls
P'rebytezWa Wcman's FoegAiin
Socleîy was held iu St. Androw'a church,
Ortingtville, ou Tac"dy, January 7th.
Owing te the mornlng bocbg stormy sna th.
trina delayati cnly a short devetional mont-
ing waa helu in1he moruing. At tia l'osi.
ne"a meeting in the afiernoon il iras gnra
ho sund clothing to 2ierthirest in Juxie iu-
stcad of Septegmber. That a Prebyterial
MisWon Baud secrtary bca appointed in eadi
aociety. That tbis Prcsbyteril hinks it
wlse te mail tb. repiortsat tha geucl meet-
ing on Tnc3day aenon alter devotionai
meeting. Mmrs Campbell. bcing suxions te
resigu ber office o! prsident, AMrm Elliott,
of liullaburg, wus elactoci preaideut for tha
ooming year. Oher offlecra wcre eleetod
as folIo s:- lut vic-president. Mmr. Pcwlle,
Brin ; 2nd vrice.presldcnt Mmrs AcRolb!e,

Shelburna; Zrd vcprieu. n.Scott,
1n1icood; 4ti -tic.-pneaidont, Mm. Neilly,

orngsMlài; troasurcr, Airs Stoeel;
Orsgevillo ; seaetan, AMrs Myezs, Orauga.

Tille. Miss Sinclair, returoci snissinaay
froin Indore, entertainaci the ladiles l'y tcilig

thein of lier work in Indi,. Rer &a=.s uÎs
feu 0f informnation. At the cosa of ber ad.
drecsAirMm Oliver mada papero =" «Prayer. 0
Mmrs Scott sang Ilu dIa seoécret ci Rlis pro-
aencaý" and a din by Mmrs Crozier sud
lirs. Farquhumsn folloirec an IHliRo abail
we nCneasothcprcspeniZjty o! Our au::Iria!"e
Tho erening session wus cpcnd b7 de-
votor.al extrcisa l'y M.r. Farquhamuo, Fer.
Mir. Hlamilton prsid*ng. lir Korecrea
a sacrci scie ulter whici Air. flaiiton in.
trcduccd REv. F. P. MacrKay, o gava à
short but moat tbonghtful acidru on

Mdfical illuim Tsi. choir sas 0, One
zwaetly solemu dhiýUE4, aua the uieting
was cloed l'y Fer. M.X rxy.
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nhe I'reabyterHan Devlew,
Ar the close cf prayer meeting on the aven-

loig cf December 26tEi, 1895, theocongregation
of Calvin chutch, Euit Iyawanesh, presented
their pastor, Roy. IV. T. Hall. with a fur oost,
a pair of fur gauntlae, and a robe for bis
cutter. accompsnicd b>' an addrsm vory ex-
pressiveocf their affection towards hlm, and

~p 'O'i""of ai is labors among tbcem. Mr.
Ila.asuitablo repli. speaking of tue

lcldl felngwhiehi they had ahown toward
hmadter unitod effort %vith hlm iln aeck-

log to proinote the cause of the Master.

.Annuial Meetings.
MUST rIESDY'X]tEIN CliUItCX, TORONTO.

Tnai annual meeting cf the East Pres'uy.
terian church, Oakc street, Toronto, Ray. J. A.
Morison, B.A., minister, was held ln the
churrh on Wodncsday aeaing. Jauuir>' Sth,
at 8 a'clock, the pastor in the chair. The
gathering 'iras large atnd enthusiastioa nd the
reports were cheonnDg. It isaveidont tbat a
good churca work in going on in a quiet but
stoady way. Tho mcmbership was inemued
during the ycsr by 93 ; showing a Det gain cf
49, or apresent mombership of 429. Tue at-
tendance upon the Sabbath au-vices continnes
ta graw and a deep oantnstatuui manireat.
The managers' report shows a soin cf $1222.
44 rcceivedftraintheo ougrcgation for cAngre-
gational purposes, an incrtrase of $489.07 over
1S94. The. Christian Endosser Society bau
&hso donc woll. O-.er 11,000 tracts wero dis-
tributed in the cit>'. Regular visita were madle
ta ho3pitals, sick snd pont. The Junior En.
deavor have contributed $15 ta 1,<ass Peter-
sou'à work in China. The Sz.ath achool
report shaoed an average attendauceocf 365,
'irbia the pistor's Bible olau numbera over 150
and iit in future meet in the chiurch auditor-
ium, ta provido room for tho suilt growing
memberahip. Th3e licment winter course af
]libI.stindy is the Parables oronr Lord. The
lWomcn's Foreign Mission Society' roported a
gond atttndlauce at tis meetings, ana a total
cutoinai3.17 risedduring theyear. The Mis.
sionary report showed a total cf S6.S2 contzi.
buteit for the cburch schoemes. Th3e Ladies
Aid have beeu active ana have raitd $293.-
18. The auditors cf luat yoar, vir., Mr. H. 0.
Disytoan d George P. Soott wera ro.clected,
and the following gentlemen werc clected as
anagers: Dr. J. T. Duncan. James Frime.

MWm. Crichiton, T. Tonalinson, «Wm. Rosa anà
P. Mclotosh Tho. pator lu a fow clasing vo'
marks decird-"lTh ont ook la bright for
thecprescrit year and with the Divine proscrite.
guidttnes and blessing still groater thiugs will
bo achreed"

Cal&Lai cniumic, SLu3iX.
TuE annual mettings et Chalmer church,

Miami. and St Andrewrs. Nelson, Man., wero
hcld on tu Std snd 4tl, mat. Ou the rrading
cf the reports cf Miamii congreetion it was
fond that the lAdies* Aid. Socety had col-
10CL-d doun theý year $e95, wbich. wath the
amount riizd at the anniversar> <held on
theo 22na aua 23rd Dît.) whou Rer. Mir. Ross,
cf BelmOut, prcaclaed two able discourses
muade a total cf 49,a suin sufilciont, te psy
the entire debt on the chuich building, 'itii
exception cf asaal balance wihich wili ho
psid in a few days. This congregation cf
scarcel>' sé-cnty mombirs ha% in a little mnrc
thmntbrec yesm paid a littie over 31,M0 on
cburauhipropeit>', bosides thoordinazyoexpenacs
of tIre ohrir. Tho Nelson cangregation bir
no debl>t on the. church building, and its reports
showed thst chen- liait he ollectod duxing
theoyear for &Ul porposo the sum, cf $ 120.

Au the Preab7ter> cf Ringatan met saine
dlaya mgo and as a report prosentod b>' the
Romo Mission Committea wau of snch au en-

cor~ig cha ricter, it occurrod ta the. iriter
taW îs'o eue compariàons bers-cen our con.
dition nowsnsuds-uit wus t-wclve yars &go
s-heu bo came inta thre Preahyter>'. Tho
ws-hle Churcb s-lU ha iutcroste in knou-ing
whothcr thorti ho aigus of gros-Lb or other-
Wise in thie one cf the oldcst rregona cf tRie

vce sud la seine respects one ci the
cat fieldsa fa u aar Church ia con-

cecod. 1: in ta bc remeurberod that eue
fleld ia very large, beiug ab3ut 100 miles
train cs.st ta s-est sud about tii. ae tramn
morth te sonth, that mnuh cf it ia pont mcil
and thinl>' poperlstod, aua s-bore tIre popula-
tionla dense, for veons thatneoed not ow
bc tanplàdmpou, t-e nemr sud aaharenra

cf Our Churoh arc comparatlrol>' fes la
numbers. In snch clecumatances, sud par.
tlcularly s-heu aa in othor eIder parts cf the
province mauy cf tho Young people arc dis-
poaed ta MOve intO newecr and more fertile
ragions, iL s-Si Dot ta be s-ondered et if but
littie progrosa w-a macle; thora iras rather
satisfaction ta bo expresaed if ire hala tRio
round alroady pessasaod. Letthefipmroto
Iput daim bitre hoe carofully noied. Livelvo

gyca ago thie workiug ministorial force ln
to Proabytery wua ninoteen, sud sevon

vacancips s-aro repcrted ta the Assombi>', ta.
gether s-ith nico mission stations. Some
cf the vacancios woro Dot 'worthy cf tire
namno. Tbroe cf them are atill vacant and
tlroy arc repartaid as mission fields rathér
tlran ai vacancies. Somne ycars later the
position did Dot sei mach briirhter. Nos-
aur ministorial force la tbirty-anc inatesd or
nincoe. WVO have practicaîll' ne vacancien,
but tbec are tire or thrce fields s-ore s-o
ara reaay ta empo>' orainod mlssianaries if
the right men woe availablo, and s-e have
twelve mission fields in wbicir atudents arc
omployed in the siutmer and the majorit>' cf
tRiera got regular aupiply lui t ho sinter fiant
tRio collego. WVithfu the luat four menthe
thore weo threo pastors &ot arer chargea
and tbroo ardained misuiousries appelutod
ta Selas. 0f the thrcfields just refermad
ta as having got ardaiued n ationarecs net
one af them, had a naine or a place in our
chorch as late as oight ycaru ugo. Another
paint May Le meutioned. WVe can count st
Itast fiv. cf our settlod charges that soa
thrco or fort Years ago wireo recoiving con-
aiderable suo frain tho.Augmentation 0Ci.
mittoe aud Dos- they rective nothing. The>'
have hocomo sel-supporting. Saure of us
eu reuromber. net se long ago, cithor, s-hon
thero s-ca ouI>' three or lour aeîf.srrpporting
charges iu the Ps-oabytcry, s-hon the fimo
above reorrod ta are added iL la accu tRia tho
progreas Mado àa VMr cucouragiug. White

alU 'asare that muaIt romains ta bo done,
we taie the liberty af ayUg tRiaL se Masy
congmrlate curselves onM-at bas beu
aiready acaamplislbcd, and aove al s-e are
te thsuk Gcd for s-bat Ui l is geoducas
bas donc for us. Rni bas doue groat, thingu
fer ui and s-e arc glat.

Saugeen Presbytex'iai Society.
Tac elghtb annual meeting of thla aociety

ws-a heid in Knox chiurch, Mount Forest. A
lare numbcr of delegatea s-ore preacut.
Ofleera s-are clecteti far thre enrrent year au
folioss:-Prsident, Mim Aull, Palmerston ;
lat vice presdeunt, Mma Baricgton, Mount
Forest; 2nÙ vice presideut, Mm. Ma.rison,
Codarrvlleo; Zrd vice prcaideut. is. Ramas>'
Mount Forest;- troasurer, Mmra MacGregor,
Mount Farct; secretary cf supplies, Mma
Monto, Harriaton; prcsbyterial secrotar>'.
Mra. Boiasc, Mount Forest; auditors, Mma
McVicar, Droiore ; 3frs. Ili"er, Holstein.
Mma Banirrgtan -zad an addrcss cf welooruo
ta thie delegatci ta s-hlch Mrm Munre vcry
suitabl>' relied. Tho reporta e! secretar>'
and treurer s-cie then huard aud ç-cre
ureat encoa iog showing s deeper int£reat
takcn lu the wo-rk aud an ranco la the
auronut contriboteti. Thoe soclet>' nos-
à.nbers aixteeu auxiliarios sud aix mission,
bands with tire huudrod aud iixty meubems
1150 pounida cf s-atm clotbing s-cie scnt thia
year ta tire Narth-Viest sand the Riaudsome
anont o! 3,8.47 aded L.. fte fonds fer tIre
cause cf Foreign Missions. G.eetinga s-ce
recciredl from the sistcr socities cf the tas-.
Mms Boa-le ave an atidresii on "&Hor ta
Extend tho Miaronax> Spirit in onr Aurili.
ries." Mes.Morrison read an excellnt papcr
on "'Prayor.Y During tihe afterneani tire
ladies cf Knox chureh choir favoreti thre
audieen iL sevrerai piecs cf mnoi whicb
w-ere ver>' iucir emjoyed. Thre meeting wua
Cousd s-lUi prayer atitred b>' Mmes SOOttý of
.Arthrur. Ftor. G. Munte, or ilarriston,
rrcmsided atthe meeting u tRio eveuing. We
s-ere privciego ta lizten ta a toat intercait.
log adresa b> Fer. J. T. Smtithr, M1.D., cf

1om China. Our ayurpathitzws-ce tiras-n
out ta aur beloreti missîonary lu bis ver>'
delicate stLite c! hesith and s-e camaesty
pra' for hlm spacti> rcaver> aud thàt ho
mas> bc porminlued ta roturu ta his choseu

s-ami. Reir. G. Munro mamcd a vote cf
thanica ta the. ladies cf Mount Forent for thre
klud Maunar in srhich tlrey entertaineti the
doi egatea. Tho 11ev. J. Morrdacu o! Ceaar.
ville eugaged lu prayer sud Lhi clouat oe
of eux' zeit piessaut znostlgu nue whlch

shall nut soo bo forgctten.-B. Ilownc,
Proabyterlal Secrotary.

Enox college Aluynni Association.
The Confereuco under tRie auspices of our

Association 'nill Le Reld fram Taïuda>', Jan.
28tRi, unil Thurada>'. FoL. Otir, 1890. The
adj*ourned meoting ai the Association s-I be
heodin connoction iritR thie Ooufereuce.

1. Theology.-1. Biblical-Ror. Principal
Cii-eu, D. D). 2. Syatematic--Rev. Prof.
Mellaren,1 D.D. (ai) IlChrlato-centrlo Thau.
logy." (b) "The Atonomeut." S. Apelo-
goe-Rer.W. D. Armstrong, PILD. "«The
Christian Mlnlatry aud ModernuThouglit."
IL The Church.-L. IlThe îte'a of the

Chuchi"-Rer. Principal Sherato& D.). 2.
IlHuiston>' a! tire Irish Chuich Wmv.Ii.
Gregg, D. D. 3. "Tho Eldership "-Rov. J.
J. A. Proudfoot, D.D. 4. IlSome Mloments
la tRie Derelopmeut of tRie Church "1-Rev.
John Somorville, D.D. IIL Introduction-
1 The Bock o! Acta "-Rev. Jas. Balhantyne,
B.A. IV. Comparative Religious.-1. "The
Brahmme-Scmaj ileIdits ita Signiicanco
and Value "-Rev. L H. Jordan, R.D. 2.
IlRligion lu Egypt "-Rev. IV. A. Ronter,
Ph.D. V. Homllotics-Rov. 3. 3. A.
Proudfoot, D.D. VI. Social Bclenc.-l.
"lSocialiste sud Chriatiaulty'"-Rer. G. M.
.Milligan, D.D. 2. Socialiain au foond Lu
(a) Piste, <b) Morso'a Utopia-W. Houton,
Esq., M.A. 3. IlSingleoL Tax-ZW. Bon'
gough, Eaq. VIL Astronemy.-JRin A.
Paterson, Esaq;, M.A. Opportunit>' wiill 1-
plven for discusion on eaoh a! theso tapice&

rileots for homes s-ill Le furuiaheti ta ail sho
latimate their intention cf atttonding t'ais
Canforeuce befote Jaus>' 24tRi. .&ddnesa
Rer. John MuteL, M.A.. 110 Hîvelock St.,
Toronto. No arrangement s-lt Le matie tr
roduced R. R. fates

Sousa.s Band Concert.
Ai atditional attraction wiithr Srua tmd

uis forces Dort wieek w-ill La th. appearance
wiith this arganlution cf Miss Myrta French,
soprane, anti Miss Cri Dolce, violinist.
Mus French la sald ta bc ene cf ch. moat
brilliant sopranos ci tho Esat, sud ta add te
splendid talents of vaine sud uzethoti à s!!Fp
preonce ai impressivencan sd beauty. Miss
Curie Dulto la a sontheru beant>', tRie dangh.
ter cf Gen. Bsl Dael, cf Kentuckry. She
wua a popil1cf Jachim w-hite in Europe, sud
grestl>' faroroi b>' tire &ruat muster. The
conoerts w-ill bc giron an Mronda>' sud Tucada>'
crenings Dort. The plana open on Thurada>'

ReoRflItiofl in Heaven.
IT JciIE< 1Mai;, TO.O.< OSr.

5rrÂLr w. lnos- our friends in Reston-
indreti goat shile bers halos-t

'Witt the pleasure tirer. b. gitan
R.eccgrrzing chas. w I-ow iDs

'Yn i thre Scnipturss plainI>' tellitb,
Weac hall inca- as s- ar. known,

anga of gracions 'welcoïno swailotb,
Sun& b> aerspbà round thie throusi1

Seo yen kippy mother fiudiug,
OneL>-.onc, ber chuîdren dzrt;

Famil>' tis fer oer binding,
Noue are uriuiug-sll are bore 1

Wif. aud husbsud fondu>' Meeting,
No more sanies-, tiuth, or pain;

Brothors, aiter,, gladi>' greuLing,
Noter more ta part agalu 1

Sunderd frienuiisg;:n iuiteti.
I.Vrong &ua falsoot ail fergivan;

Theopure in lroart bath Ged inritoti,
Bo0is Love, sud Love is leon!

Wulking humbly-ains coufemsng-
"Cc0 sud Heston" our s-atehwardb.;

Ptaying for thre Fatbe's Rlessicg,
uleaen shall Open enta te I

,Ali te mnizz that gpaît Meunion,
Doom'd eternal deati te die;

Norer morc ta have comrmunion
Witr eue friends beyond th. ai>'.

Worm. than death ta bo rajecteti,
llati3b'd train the. haprpy thronjg

Nover commn)&-t expeceti
SUIsî W@s miss that s-osame ng 1

JO"a Igueras 1'cmi. coillabout 4M0 paeus.
O"zà yeond lu elth &Wn Z)2d, wUli besmoi, pO- re.

so ,Ptor on. Iw.ar. LXU14 GR&= eM

mu
i
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The Presbyterian Review,

Ttq 8abbatý.
ai. oniywhon wo Seo Gadin everything, t'-His love and care and watchfui help work-\

ing to make us good, in ai the littie every
day happenings-lt is ouiy thon that the
overy days becomae rich, andi ait tua happen-
ings swcct and full of fresii Interest."

TUIE 'RW YEAIL.
" But L." crirdthe Il le -aatg u*

Year, IlI slial try to Iorave salna ivser thait

cî**-r goo)d gifla roidenace pcrnits siae ta
dlt rilte, aîai vv1li tell tllern ta bu~ thaaak-

(ail for IV1a:at tiaey haave, mes Iliuably hope.
fui for iiioi."-.Y. Haaieim.>aC.

FMIW} GOI) ANDJ DE CllERlWY1

WiM2,.ir )'.,tut.0 armlo sweetly or fn
Charist. &to., k, bel.ro rtl'me- withla me.

1 c"n the scptre AtJ cftwn.

1. lr4ibeu t1Lat WIla la ycnr 104.

!cte mte & rftt Mestaix, ~b.n k

Serve t7od and! b. el-ftzluI" -Ieu,,blly.

OL M. g.ftLatX tx,! 1...rk put1 Lel.,. you
ADJ! IV GoJ. irtl.Jout fer. late the ru.t.

- irelliass Xcut1Z, D.D.

GOLDEN TIIOUGIITS.
<,ori. t1.'.r1j?.fs arc lrss.d pn4Land

$sF.oul-l 1-r' icarlily irIrojeti anti inue)l
&itPvh qflràa. Li~rs-cr.,thty Isire
onat a arrtt sIlt laîid up 111. the jar tir

0 day of rest ! Hosi hcAîatlU, Ilow fair,
Unti îTrIlouîa.' I lite %weary antd lle obil 1

Day of the Lord, as ait <ur days Ptlmti be 1

-1il Ille jarigg notl:3 csf lita
Sctila Mlendiait; lhi a pisz- su,

.Assad ail thae anagles csf lis strife
Sluw 2vltittig tissu catin. il

Ycu inust desire fhmt tu becossio s7,'nJ. Ttiat Pà tii'
Mrat casa osf lite. Thai la wliat Gut sent yota it lta i
- Charles Kin:sfry.

Male Ail ye au ai onestiy;
S1lare ail yc-tt <-ati pru'lcniiy;
Givt Ail ycu cati pomily.

- XVI (tci ni Jëhn 1
Character III 'whal a inar Is lis lais lmarnssî thougi

NO OV11 doorna us IacapeIes.kiy. CXeq4P lles ri w.' loaré a
ini continue lu, and i nal ue-s ciasrt lotal-c froua.- Ce

Ilint tegeilaer wur spyaro lieurs 1.y te cord c.t sàinq

Our griii bus.las'-q 1% 11%.t te% a" uwhal ls'i ditilly At a
'but tu ia wlbat lies clçarly xt la sim.- irf.

Zçery kin-Inms -ke a alir orc s l a step nearer to Il
Christ.- De.,m Sta,,Zcy.

Whebn crie lti %-&q In ral anxis't csf znisi, c.ften
betwimn !ear anti bépe, &ILI cuee lianambiy promrate hl
,PMW a3'dl O .i isr b sa~~ .

r~~ÇAé c;lO ~a1.Scre.
eeake cie ce tkas Il O.lt tOuci? JQiu

grpci ite Dao dcl 81mls

$k is iF,,tiý i rasi

prtelcnly licard '%Vltltlîa Main au answer irons Goai, whlich salas,
IlIf thaon ditist kisoi It, wlrat irouldst. tiau doI Do %chat Uwou
scouldst do thona, andi thou simait be safe."- Thiornos à .Eécmpis.

I woutl.i rallier be riglit, timani rresident.- Heniry Cla y.
Micro la ouly m~al falire In Ille possible; Andi tat l, mlot to be

true tu lte best ana kuows.- Canoni Farrar.
Ycsn CaiiauC daima yourscif mbt a clisracter ;you, 2st fog

yotarirlf onse.-Carier.
Orme secret act of MEf-denlal, one sacrifice of isicliraatlo2 t3 duty,

la wcsrtl. AHl lte sucre gotid tliouglits, wçarn feelings, pa1sslonate
prayers, lis ivhichi lepeoiple Inlule liacmseles-J. H. .Ncian.

I kxaow not iiera Dis 1alatis Iit
MTelcr fron.ied palans la air;

1 cnly knaim1 cannes, drift
Blycrit lis love andi care. - Millier.

Thae fate of lte country doca not depenat on iiat klad af paper
vos dlrûp lt llta ballot-box oncsa a lear, biut ona ultat kinti cf

ratait yoi.1 drop frurn ycwur citamber lia!", ''-n street eiez morzalng
- flLrcaas.

lie doctla mu sels lmai doe:ia a lhing imeli. - V7.cmai è .Kcmpfa.
Wism you Cet Int a bigli place, andt es'rythlng goca ah-ist

lots till I& seenis as If you ccîaid si01 itoiti oni % minute langer,
never gire up ilien, f.:r titaX st it V=opac andti Ure liai tlio

tIli! :urn-Hcrr ef-ý Irch r e.
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11ooo.street Church, Giaegow. bas now
upon li roll beivroon 1,100 and 1,'200
membere.

11ev. Robert Stewart, Dalmony, ban beau
appointad assistant te 11v. A. .1. Campbell,
Frée Church, blarkinoh.

11ev. W. M. aan reh.han
acoepted a cal! tram thé Sandyford U.P.
congregation, Glagoew.

The Rév. A. Scott Macpherson praidea
at a service o! praite given lu Maryhill U.
P. Churoh, Glasgow.

The 11ev. Duncan Caraeron, B.D., Eûmes
Xylea ot Bote, has aooeptoi a oel trra
Tobermnory Parish Cburoh.

The 11ev. Mr. Stewart, Oricif, bias beau,
appointcdl assistant ta thé Rev.D. P. MILees,
in the North Pâtieh Ohuroli, Stirliug.

]Rev. Dr. J'au], floxbargh, lias acceptedl
the Colonial Mission appointmetnt affolait
him soma timoeago, and ho bas now loft
on four monthe' leave o! abaenco for
Jamaica.

Thellev. AmarowAitken,M.A., assistant,
B3arclay Frea Chuoal, Edinorgh, bas been
oraaina as nr:nioter of Cambuanéthan Freo
Churcb, Wisliaw.

A séries of evanagélistia services werae on.
ducted hy the 11ev. Davia Pitret, Glagow,
ine Bridge.stréet Church, Mussélburgh. A
large number o! young poisons itinva the
ohurch et the communion test Sabbath.

Thé Glasgow '1.P. Preshytery, on the
motion af Dr. A. I. MaeEwVen, pagEcd a
résolution ngreuR ta co.operala with the
Free .Presbytery ine the provision of the
chnroh; azocmmoaion wbidh the growth of
the city renders neoesaey.

The 11ev. John M'NciIl bas accepteil an
invitation t rom the Sheffield Young mensé
Christian Apsociation te conclut a mission
in that city extendiug ftem, Yebrnary 2ad
te Ibo 161hb. The Albert Irail lias been
aecurod for the meetings, o! whlch thérc
will bé two daily.

A Meeting of tbe Fre Prssbytery was
held in the Free Hirh Chaoch, Edinburgh
for the p'irpose of moderating in a cal! for
a oolleax<.. ana ocucceassr te thé 11ev. Dr.
W. C. Smith. TliaappointmentofthoRtev.
R. S. Simpaon, Turiff, la believed ta bû
vlrtually assurcd.

Tho 11ev. Dr. Cullen o! Daxiion bas
acceptéd the cal! ta bco olleagua sa oe.
cesser te the I1ev. J. B. Smith e oDicn.
street United Presbyterian Cburcb, Greon.

Daring a thunacrslorn, on the Srd icet.
thé spire cf theUniteil Preabyterian choral,
BallahilI, was strack by lightning and seri.
cusly damagea, about a couple of tons cf
enasoury heing displacca.

The Prcsbytery ef Spain ana Portoga4l
mat at Liabon on th-j 201h Niovember for
the ordination cf thé Roey. Sam. Reid te
th o hapliincy ail oie, ren era vacant
by thé resigzation et thé 11ev. R1. K.
sunrie, .. A good congregâtion %ras

assembléd in the Mariannos Chorch ta
witness tbis thé fl-st Presbyterian ardina-
tien in Portugal, afed te wish mr. ana m~ra.
]Reid ali suoem in their ftea apliere cf
labor. Two native Pot tugueae putsa thé
Rer. Mesurs. Carraîho aria Figneirede
were asamcisatoawith thé Prohytezy on this
o0cc18ion.

At a meeting cf thé Fresbytery cf Ayr
the Ilev. James Millar, B.D., New Can.
nock, wu. appiintéa Moderator. Thé 11ev.
S. M Di!!. Aile&, réferred ta thé death of
the 11ev. 'William Ilendry. Patna. Tlic
Itev. W. 0. Dnn. madle approptiaie
réference ta thé lata 11ev. John Wallae,
Glenbuck

Esrly in Décember, Miss Joncs and 11ev.
Mr. ana bics. blacletn aia empectea te min
thé Frea Churcle cf Scotland misuianary
attffinaMadrats. Thé former comas ini con.
nection with thé Girls' Darding Scbacl te
taire thé place, cf Miss Stuart; thé latter
in conneztion with thé evancelistic werk.

A iipcial meetinR cf thé Rl&> Frec
Obiurcle oDiearegation was hcld. for thtpu-pote cf fllliug v p thé vacavey causea ki
thé translation I-a Grecncr-, semétimo ac
cf Rov. D. S. Adam. Thé tollowing fou
,werc propoaed: Reri. John Watson, mir
gionarv; Ràr. M.irris Stuart, Eliabrb
iR.v.,Dtàia Hunier, Abordcea; ana B-%
Alexaneder Mackenzie, Glargosr. Au 1,
rumît of the vote thoa wua a eIr majorit>
in Lavor of M. Wilson

M ARV E LLOU S
S TA T EMENMT a

l'ho Oldest Mercliant of Niagrara-on-the-

Lake, Ont., Speakis of hâaiies Colory

AN ASTONIS1IIN9 YICTORY OVER fl1SEASEO

out any benefit. Then I went
to 1«Clifton Springs," took the
trcatment, and feit somewvhat
better; but after comning back
1 becanie very much wvorse,
and was confined ta bed for a
tinie. I then went to « Preston
Springs,' and really improved;
but after returning home 1 go!.
worse, and %vas a perfect
-martyr for more than two years,
often confiiied ta bed, and
gradually becoming %vorse.

"« 1 was then induced to
try Paines Celery Compound,
and have gained in her.lth and
strength up ta the present
wvriting. 1 now wvalk from myl
house ta the store, a distance
of one quarter of' a mile, daily,
and to church on Sundays.
Paine's Celer>' Compound bas
donc ail this for nie. My
friends are surprised and as-
tonished to see me able to
attend ta business again. I
might add that 1 have been in
business in Niagara for 41
ycars, and was 70 years aid
on 7th Janiuary hist.

I3elieving that it is My
duty to let other suffers know
a!' the great benefit 1 have
received frorn Paines Celery
Compoutnd. 1 cheerfully send
this letter."

-I-I
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. Every nman, wvonan and
rchild in and around the pretty
towvn of' N fagara-on-the- Lake,
Ont., knows Mr. H. W. Crys-
ler, the derserving and success-
fui merchant. Hundreds of'
tamiles in the district are
already aware of' the fact, that
by the use of Paiîes Celer>'
Compound, Mr. Crysier was
raised up frorn a condition of
utter helplessness, misery and
iweakness to a new life, and is
now in such a heatlthful condi-
tion, that he is perfectly able
to look after the details of' bis
flourishing business.

Mr. Crysler's story of' bis
long fight with the worst formn
of rheumatisni, his fa.ilures,.vith
useless medicines, and bis
grand triumpli with Paine's
Celer>' Compound, are given
ta the public as follows :

"About four years since, I
hiad a severe atiack of grippe,
followed by rheumatisnm, for
which the local physician pre-
scribed the usual remeclies,
which helped nie at the tipme,
but did flot elinîinate the
disease. I3ecoming gradually
Nyorse, 1 finally becanie dis-
co'îraged, and began using
sproprietary' medicine-s with-

Tfhe Presbyterian Review
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GOOD NEWS.
CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

LOWEST RATES,

Matheson' the Wate A.
Ilie Cat they =a .OiU ccntinue

G.Mathesoin, Druggfiat
147 King Street W.

'W~~ b' ' I FuIarcon ddrOcina 'Zvenai 1I~ ~ Yj c0n dtion, under whlcb tbe -=boulul :! as Al orrr~lnw.~v~i,. I A05or hla o1her numaroiu PrcParalona t0 b. hiai et

AND THE CEL.EBRATED GO R ,

CROWN LAVENDER SALUTS. J9 DA.OY ST.

Annual Sale Over Soo,oc* Boutles. 8US P'AIIT1I AID DEORTII
Wbtaî London, Parls, ana sw yack amgy et CI$on az. 9mS zzaNGBDDEOIf

'Cfr 01on Ui taa-Ionabie acents la 4 Crab Ap& I lous-

~Iî wuld ol b bis ter cooce tlva cf a mo e II. .%,an

thelahprfuzot8 CubA hUrch and Sohool
noser tire ef j"-' ioe l'cr andrv

1l tLa£od==tlZtmd mo.st denOUor cfPurfoines. and lu a few
reuibabaisupraeed il therie le b boudoirs or thé, groedes

0,. or or l..

rf.- (arb Apiu o fammmaadelg. P R IN T I[N G
uc iloao a 8. las&a ao d'erf uer

~J~I2M' Coome. iod procuro aisea bo. efthei cvga£ioArLEMOS
~~ Laven ce Salts.' There la m ir ycal uefrha

achl ato for aivm lias momentr a £3't.Repora Paphsa amon2, Ppamn
folperoraeocpîu whCh tue and pondce th. air mi. iSSSsetistdft r~ty

Xc artilescf lb. kikI hae. ever bien Prodteed wbichb hvebten ncle 1htsclu!s bc a
sesd t.he Crab A»Ple Vtoso 'rtUM" and t§maI. sod thfi" Col.medw 4ts Tt

Rlrajrl. elgi t a ctl0Ol,5Care aiUel~Ra leý London and etrt asS <s ck hy

«X- 2 ce, #I .3 o O #i.

THE DAISY HOT WATER HEAFER
FOR HEATING

Dwellings, Offices, Baiik-s.
Ohurches, Convents, Sohools,

]Eospitals anid Publie Buildings
1: tte Raglzed EtudUd 01 DUOUMl Eonomjel b~Fel Md MICrCI

leu wAeeing futum ana paefaoà o! !alan ithout faction thne lnrarimg t1w IagXuu
axnoa2 of boa% with the issat 00=scption of kaui TIMr= ara ni vi joinlta in the. Heatar

&U f wh ffl ahn mdUil aitarbfgm and airay frocithe action of thuert, thmaJ .IskIng a wienêtly ar.ALSiI

Made lu Twelve differet sizes and conneoted together so aa tg
ran fflparat'Wy or together.

e ~~~Thmiaa no DOW 16.Z"gý,cf thuàtm.aai u u tb.rcnhOnt the Do-inio aU Unitad
awa. IEnqtinr Into Il& record befor naing aoy othiu.

3I3MERIT ALONE HAS PLACED ST ON TOP :Z
Descriptive Partic"dr a«dreetsaojejpessy>r w' ?cl>'w

kave them Jn use, and any odur inforimtion rquird.

Taooio Bucu a. WARDER KIKG & SON,
HOe ADULIDE sr. WE3ST MONTERA
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